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Abstract 

The Western Boreal Plains of Alberta (WBP) contains a mixture of peatlands and forests, with the latter 

dominated by trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.). Given the sub-humid climate of the WBP, 

where evapotranspiration (ET) often exceeds precipitation (P), uplands are usually dependent on peatlands 

for water supply. The process of hydraulic redistribution (HR), the transfer of water from one area to 

another through roots, is a mechanism by which aspen obtain moisture from peatlands. However, the 

effects of disturbances such as fire on this process remain unknown, and it is uncertain if connectivity 

between land units through HR continues post-fire. During May 2011, a wildfire affected 90 000 ha of 

north central Alberta including the Utikuma Region Study Area (URSA). Portions of a glacio-fluval 

outwash lake catchment was burned which included forests and a ~0.5 ha peatland. Within one year after 

the fire, aspen were detected in peatlands and at peatland margins. 

The purpose of this study was to monitor aspen recovery across a burned hillslope, and 

determine if nutrients, soil moisture conditions, or both were sufficient to permit regeneration in 

peatlands. The role of aspen in peatlands in forest recovery was also investigated. Across recovering land 

units in 2013 and 2014, plot transpiration (Eplot) measurements were taken to evaluate stress levels where 

on average midslope (0.42 mm hr-1) > hilltops (0.29 mm hr-1) > riparian (0.23 mm hr-1) > peatlands (0.095 

mm hr-1); similar trends were observed with leaf area and stem heights. To determine if aspen required 

excess nutrients for regeneration, plant available nitrate (NO3
-), ammonium (NH4

+), and water extractable 

phosphorus (Ext-P) were measured in both growing seasons. While Ext-P remained elevated with the 

highest levels in burned peatlands, aspen stem height and leaf area were not greatly dependent on P. 

Similarly, negative relationships with growth were observed with increasing soil moisture content 

(VWC). Although VWC was below field capacity (<25%) in forests, P. tremuloides were sustained 

through roots present, likely before fire, in peatland margins through hydraulic redistribution. Evidence 

for this was observed in oxygen (δ18O) and hydrogen (δ2H) isotopes (‰) where upland xylem and peat 

core signatures were -10.0 ‰, -117.8 ‰ and -9.2 ‰, -114.0 ‰, respectively, highlighting their 

importance in hydrologically connecting forests to water sources. 

This study showed that while peatlands were resource rich post-fire, aspen was able to regenerate 

in nutrient and moisture-poor forests and that peatlands are unsuitable areas for further re-establishment. 

This research also highlighted the significance of hydraulic redistribution to forest recovery. The 

continuation of HR and water table fluctuations however, may result in soil moisture changes and the 

encroachment of aspen. Therefore, peat margins post-disturbance may be at risk during succession 

resulting in margin loss. 
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1.0 Introduction 

The Western Boreal Plains (WBP) of Canada covers approximately 650,000 km2, and contains a mixture 

of forests and peatlands. Within this area, the WBP has been highly subjected to natural and 

anthropogenic disturbances, with the latter encompassing mining, harvesting, oil exploration, and fire 

(Rooney et al., 2012). While the former serve as economical importance through resource extraction, 

controlled burns and wildfires are of ecological significance.  

Evapotranspiration often exceeds precipitation in the WBP (Devito et al., 2005; Brown et al., 

2010), which makes this ecozone more susceptible to fire. Periodic fires however, are needed to maintain 

system heterogeneity through the destruction of current stands, which creates conditions suitable for 

regeneration (Weber and Stock, 1998). In recent studies in the WBP in Alberta, pre-fire conditions have 

been used to determine burn severities, the amount of organic matter lost, including vegetation cover type 

and age, soil moisture, hydrologic connectivity, and organic matter content (Lukenbach et al., 2015a; 

Hokanson et al., 2015). Further, positive correlations with burn severity typically exist with changes in 

soil properties including hydrophobicity, chemistry, erosion, and runoff (DeBano, 1973; Huffman et al., 

2001). Thus, within a landscape, as seen in Boreal forests, burn severities can vary spatially between low, 

moderate, and high resulting in differences in plant re-establishment (Ryan and Noste, 1983; Turner et al., 

1994; Smith et al., 2003). For example, the consumption of fire removes canopy cover and surface 

organic matter allowing for sunlight, nutrient mineralization, and increased soil temperatures (Weber and 

Stock, 1998). Depending on the severity of the fire, post-fire conditions often favour the regeneration of 

species previously suppressed before disturbance (Weber and Stock, 1998). For example, most coniferous 

trees depend on fire for the release of seeds from cones at temperatures above 50 °C, whereas poplar 

species, such as balsam poplar, initiation is best on mineral seedbeds and when sunlight is not limited 

which occur at high severity fires (Mutch, 1970; Weber and Stock, 1998). Therefore, fires often initiate 

the immediate succession of species that thrive in resource rich environments, such as trembling aspen 

(Populus tremuloides Michx). Aspen are widely distributed across Canada; they are present in all 

provinces and territories (Peterson and Peterson, 1992). Although aspen have large resources stores in 

their extensive rooting zone and often require fire for regeneration, increased fire return frequencies may 

inhibit clone regeneration through the exhaustion of reserves (Schier and Campbell, 1978; Schier et al., 

1985). This may affect the hydraulic redistribution of water and nutrients to surrounding forested areas 

and upper soil layers facilitated by their rooting system (Lazerjan, 2014). While most of these findings 
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have been recorded in forested areas in Western Canada, there has been limited research on immediate 

and longer-term succession peatland tree species post-fire. 

Wetlands cover 50% of WBP; of these, peatlands make up approximately 40% of Alberta’s 

landscape (Vitt et al., 1996; Turetsky et al., 2004). With over 500 km2 of peatlands loss through fire every 

year in Western Canada, they have received increasing attention due to the release of stored carbon 

(Turetsky et al., 2003; Lukenbach et al., 2015a; Kettridge et al., 2015; Hokanson et al., 2015). Although 

the fire return interval of Boreal forests ranges from less than 100 to 500 years (Stocks et al., 1996), 

peatland fires occur approximately every 120 years (Turetsky et al., 2011). Given the amount of time 

required for peat accumulation and formation increased fire frequencies may affect their succession 

trajectories. They are often resilient to burning in part due to the ability of sphagnum to retain moisture 

and water availability reducing the extent of combustion (Shetler et al., 2008; Waddington et al., 2015). 

Recent findings, however, have found that differences in peat properties, such as bulk density and 

moisture, increase the vulnerability of peatland margins to fire especially under dry climate cycles 

(Dimitrov et al., 2014; Lukenbach et al., 2015a; Kettridge et al., 2015; Hokanson et al., 2015).  

Water limitation is often linked to fluctuations in water table depths and soil moisture, thus 

increasing the vulnerability of the region to high severity fires through the extensive loss of organic matter 

(Dimitrov et al., 2014; Lukenbach et al., 2015a; Kettridge et al., 2015; Hokanson et al., 2015). Such 

observations were recorded in drained peatlands and peatland margins post-fire, whereas centres 

experienced lower severity burns (Lukenbach et al., 2015a; Kettridge et al., 2015; Hokanson et al., 2015). 

Although there has been increasing research in vegetation recovery in the WBP, recent literature has 

focused on peatland microclimates and the return of Sphagnum-dominated hummocks and hollows 

species (Lukenbach et al., 2015b; Lukenbach et al., 2015c) with limited attention to tree regeneration. A 

study by Kettridge et al., (2015) reported incoming willow and birch at margins in dry peat suggesting 

peatland shifts into shrub-dominated systems indicating peat margin vulnerability. 

The encroachment of surrounding vegetation to peatlands has been linked to differences in soil 

moisture post-fire (Kettridge et al., 2015), though there is a gap in understanding if changes in nutrient 

availability across land units also facilitate the movement of vegetation. This also aligns with the lack of 

studies that report the nutrient statuses of peatland-upland complexes after fire. Nutrient gradients, if they 

exist post-fire, could be significant for the vegetation that have a high demand for resources during re-

establishment. These questions would allow for the investigation of the interactive controls that may shift 

peatlands into other land units with projected differences in fire frequencies. This may be significant as 
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some species, including aspen, are often dependent on fire for regeneration (Schier and Campbell, 1978; 

Schier et al., 1985), and if detected in peatlands, may result in peatland loss in the WBP of Alberta.  

 

1.1 Research Objectives  

The primary objective of this study is to examine aspen recovery in the Western Boreal Plains post-fire,  

infer if conditions in peatlands post-fire are conducive to aspen regeneration, and investigate if peatlands 

are susceptible to becoming upland stands. To address this, the specific objectives of this research are:  

1) Determine if aspen existence and growth can be linked to nutrient availability in soil and water 

across a recovering upland-peatland hillslope. 

2) Determine aspen water usage and stress through transpiration across varying soil moisture 

gradients, and the role of rooting systems in the transport of water between forests and peatlands.  

3) Determine the largest control, that is, nutrients or moisture, in aspen regeneration and predict how 

this may affect peatland regeneration in burned and reclaimed sites.  

It is hypothesized that the destruction of organic matter limits plant available nutrients in forests, whereas 

deep peat deposits allow for high mineral N and P. It is also predicted that possible changes in soil texture 

and moisture, such as ash deposition, create favourable growing conditions for seedlings. Further, 

extensive aspen rooting systems may allow for the transport of water from peatland to uplands through 

hydraulic redistribution. Aspen suckers, especially those at peatland margins may be more likely 

responsible for this process because of their connectivity to parent trees and their rooting zones’ proximity 

to peat water. Overall it is hypothesized predicted that both nutrients and soil properties contribute to 

regeneration in peatlands, and are also significant to upland recovery. 

1.2 Thesis Structure  

This thesis has been divided into two manuscripts. The first manuscript determined if fire and land unit 

position affected nitrate, ammonium, and plant available phosphorus, in turn affecting aspen growth and 

the suitable of wetlands for regeneration. Traditional field methods of soil and water nutrient 

determination, such as mineralization bags and monitoring well sample collection were used. The second 

manuscript determined if aspen aided in the hydrological connectivity between uplands and peatlands, and 

quantify aspen success and controls across a recovering hillslope. Here, isotopic analysis of plant matter 

and isotopes distinguished water sources, and point measurements of aspen stomatal conductance were 

taken. 
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Chapter 2 

2.0 Manuscript 1: Nutrient Availability Post-Fire: Influences on                

Aspen Re-establishment 

2.1 Introduction and Literature Review 

The Western Boreal Plains (WBP) of Alberta have been subjected to increasing disturbance from 

anthropogenic and natural causes, such as forestry, conventional oil and gas, oil sands development, and 

fires. The effects of wildfire can range from local to regional in scale. Wildfires decrease land stability, 

increase erosion, and temporarily change runoff regimes through the creation of hydrophobic soil layers 

(Huffman et al., 2001). Prescribed burns are practiced for land management including pest removal and 

vegetation regeneration. Contrary to wildfires, prescribed burns are generally less intense in terms of 

duration, areal extent, and temperature (Certini et al., 2005). The WBP further contains a mixture of 

forests, riparian areas, and peatlands each of which contain distinct vegetation and soils (see Devito et al., 

2012 for more detail), and will herein  be referred to as land units that can all be impacted by fire. The 

position of these land units can vary topographically where for example, forests can be found on 

topographic lows and wetlands in high elevations (Devito et al., 2012). Such physical differences across 

land units also create changes in soil chemistry and directly affect the recovery of vegetation as result of 

fire (Milberg and Lamont, 1995). 

Previous fire research has looked at the influence of peat fires in a range of climates and in 

different wetland types, including macrophyte dominated marshes, chaparrals, and northern forests (e.g., 

Dyrness et al., 1989; Wu et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2014). Most studies have attributed nutrient differences 

across land units to hydrological exchanges through runoff, particularly from uplands to peatlands and in 

climates where there are no large precipitation deficits (e.g. Lamontagne et al., 2000). Due to the sub-

humid environment in the WBP, where potential evapotranspiration (PET) exceeds precipitation (P) in 

most years, the main source of water to forests is wetlands; it is only when storage is exceeded that forests 

feed surrounding areas (Devito et al., 2005a; Devito et al., 2005b; Redding and Devito, 2008; Redding 

and Devito, 2010; Petrone et al., 2015). This indicates that nutrient transport between land units is 

indirectly affected by climate and may have implications for areas that are nutrient deficient (Devito et al., 

2005). Macrae et al. (2005) and Macrae et al. (2006) demonstrated that extractable phosphorus, NH4
+ and 

NO3
- were spatially distributed based on the topographic position of land units. However, when subjected 
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to harvesting, there were no differences in soil extractable P and inorganic N (Macrae et al., 2005; Macrae 

et al., 2006).  

Trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) is a dominant tree species found in uplands that 

can quickly regenerate due to resource reserves in its expansive rooting systems  (Schier and Campbell, 

1978; Schier, 1985; DesRochers and Lieffers, 2001; Calder et al., 2011). When elevated nutrient 

availability is temporary, high nutrient demand of aspen (Van Cleve and Noonan, 1975; Paré and 

Bergeron, 1996) may indicate potential dependencies on other sources and areas to fulfill recovery and 

growth. With areas that are limited in resources, such as nutrients and water, broadleaf trees have been 

shown to extract nutrients and water from adjacent areas (e.g. Dawson, 1993). Thus, similar resource 

extractions may be important for the succession of aspen forests, though these have yet to be recorded in 

the WBP 

2.1.1 Nutrient cycling and transport among landscape units in the WBP 

Upland forest canopies in the WBP are composed of coniferous, mixed deciduous, and aspen stands 

underlain by gray luvisols and brunisols, whereas low-lying areas containing riparian areas and peatlands 

are underlain by gleysols rich in organic matter (Devito et al. 2000; Whitson et al. 2005). Varying land 

units and associated soils further result in differences of nutrient availability.  

The LFH of the forest floor is defined as an organic layer of soil that contains plant matter at 

different decomposition stages (Soil Classification Working Group 1998). This layer makes up a small 

portion of inorganic N, primarily ammonium (NH4
+) and nitrate (NO3

-), available for used for plant uptake 

(Huang and Schoenau, 1998). Specifically, the amount of NH4
+ release is often based on C/N ratios (Côté 

et al. 2000; Vance and Chapin, 2001; Jerabkova and Prescott, 2006). Low C/N ratios typically describe 

highly decomposable and nutrient-rich litter to meet plant nutrient requirements (Van Cleve and Noonan, 

1975; Longpre´ et al., 1994; Pare´ and Bergeron, 1996). This further explains NH4
+ availability and 

uptake patterns of upland stands in northwestern Alberta where deciduous > mixed > conifers (Jerabkova 

and Prescott, 2006). While N rapidly transforms into NH4
+ in deciduous stands, nitrate (NO3

-), through 

NH4+ oxidation, is the preferred inorganic N form for uptake as seen in aspen (Min et al., 1998; 

DesRochers et al., 2003). NO3
- however, is prone to leaching and is usually unavailable (Schlesinger 

1997) further corroborating N limitations in WBP forests. Conversely, low-lying areas, such as riparian 

zones can experience water table fluctuations resulting in the oxygenation of anaerobic soils and the 

enhancement of OM decomposition (Hill, 1996; Vidon et al., 2010). Under these conditions and with 

NO3
- as a by-product, riparian zones can act as nitrate hotspots (Hill, 1996; Vidon et al., 2010), though 
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have yet to be reported in the WBP. Like forests, N is generally in the organic form in peatlands with 

NH4+ primarily making up the inorganic fraction. Instead of high decomposition, inundated soils slow 

OM breakdown resulting in high NH4+ accumulation and low NO3
- release (Huang and Schoneau, 1998). 

Furthermore, coniferous trees, such as black spruce (P. mariana) and Sphagnum that dominate in WBP 

bogs do not require high amounts of N for productivity (Aerts, 1990; Aerts, 1999; Bragazza et al., 2005; 

Fritz, 2014). Overall, this highlights that low-lying areas may be important nutrient sources.  

Similar to N, most P cycling occurs in surface layers through litter deposition, and decreases into 

deeper soil horizons (Moore and Basiliko, 2006). As seen in aspen uplands, organic P makes up most of 

the TP pool, where inorganic P in mineral soils in their non-labile form bound to minerals such as Ca 

(Huang and Schoenau, 1998; Whitson et al., 2005). Due to varying redox conditions and high organic 

matter (OM) content, wetlands and low-lying areas have been shown to export P to surrounding areas 

based on their connectivity suggesting that wetlands in the WBP are rich in P (Devito et al., 2000). These 

studies however, attribute the lack of differences in NO3
- primarily to vegetative controls rather than soil 

moisture and trophic status of the land unit. It is difficult to compare the magnitude at which nutrient 

cycling/ mineralization occurs across topographic gradients as there is limited literature that compares N 

and P between land unit types. 

Connectivity and runoff often depends on the timing of the climate cycle—wet vs. dry years and 

the ratio between P and (ET)—soil storage capacity, and antecedent soil moisture (Devito et al., 2005a). 

Flow is less dependent on immediate precipitation events and is generated when soil storage capacity is 

exceeded. Since the storage capacity of wetlands is less than uplands, they are often able to generate flow 

to uplands (Ferone and Devito, 2004; Devito et al., 2005a). With the ability of wetlands to generate 

subsurface flow to adjacent uplands, N and P also have the potential to transfer between land units 

(Macrae et al. 2005, Macrae et al., 2006; Devito et al., 2005a; Devito et al., 2012).  Conversely, the low 

probability of high intensity precipitation events allowing preferential flow in upper soil layers, and high 

storage capacity of forested soils limits the ability of lateral surface, subsurface, and overland flow to 

peatlands (Redding and Devito 2008, 2010). The decreased probability is also due to deep water table 

depths in forests (Ferone and Devito, 2004). During instances where lateral flow occurs in uplands, 

preferential flow paths in mineral soils typically occur along rooting channels (Redding and Devito, 

2010). The role of vegetation in water transport can also occur through hydraulic redistribution. Observed 

in moisture-limited areas, deep tree roots can tap into water sources, such as groundwater and the water 

table and redistribute to drier soil depths (e.g. Dawson et al., 1993; Hultine et al., 2006). Overall, the lack 
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of hydrological connectivity between uplands and wetlands indicate the importance of nutrient transport 

between land units. 

2.1.2 Fire in the WBP 

Fire intensity, the amount of energy released during fire, is often expressed as a temperature whereas burn 

severity measures biomass losses (Keeley, 2008). These two parameters can affect the transformations 

and the amount of N and P remaining in the soil. Organic matter content also determines severity. When 

comparing fires under black spruce and aspen stands in Alaska, Dyrness et al. (1989) found that burn 

severity was correlated with stand cover where crowned areas with high root density resulted in higher 

OM accumulation compared to areas that have gaps in the tree crown. The stand type along with 

underlying litter may also play a role in determining the burn severity. For example, mixedwood stands in 

Manitoba showed that areas dominated by white spruce and balsam fir had more OM consumed by fire 

than aspen stands due to the differences in litter moisture (Wang, 2003). Associated with OM losses in 

peat and LFH is lower bulk density compared to mineral soils. More recently, Lukenbach et al. (2015a) 

and Hokanson et al. (2015) showed that burn severity is greatest when bulk density is high and soil 

moisture is lowered; this was demonstrated in a peat fire in the WBP. Compared to wetlands, particularly 

peatlands, forests generally burn to the mineral layer due to thinner LFH or organic soils, although burn 

patterns in peat vary (Rein et al., 2008; Thompson et al., 2013; Lukenbach et al., 2015b). While the 

presence of logs allow smouldering in forests (Rabelo et al., 2004) findings have been consistent in that 

peatlands experience prolonged smouldering, which could contribute to increased fire duration and OM 

losses. If organic matter is completely destroyed in forests, uplands may need to depend on connections 

between riparian zones and peatlands for nutrients. Water and nutrient sources may also be limited to 

uplands if roots typically found in water rich areas that participate in hydraulic redistribution are severed.  

Along with OM losses, soil hydrophpbicity has been shown to change after disturbance. The 

magnitude of hydrophobicity has been linked to OM properties and thickness where coniferous stands 

often exhibit greater water repellency than deciduous stands (Huffman et al., 2001; Mataix-Solera and 

Doerr, 2004). Additional changes in soil structure and physical properties include stability or instability 

and erosion (Mataix-Solera and Doerr, 2004). 

2.1.3 Nutrient Availability Post-fire 

With changes in soil properties, such as hydrophobicity, there is potential for increases in surface runoff 

(Huffman et al., 2001). This can be attributed to the loss of vegetation, which usually intercepts 
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precipitation, the loss of ground cover and decreased stabilization, and hydrophobicity of the soil surface. 

After precipitation events in chaparral systems, the Boreal Shield of Eastern Canada, and WBP, export of 

TN, Mg2+, SO4
3-, NO3

-, and TP into lakes increased (Lamontagne et al., 2000; McEachern et al., 2000; 

Burke et al., 2005).  Notably, Burke et al. (2005) in north-central Alberta attributed high particulate and 

dissolved P export to increased runoff and erosion of P-rich soil and peat in burned areas. This is 

surprising as runoff generation is the WBP is typically minimal (Devito et al., 2005a).  These findings 

show the potential of nutrient export into surrounding drainage areas and bodies of water such as lakes 

and streams (Lamontagne et al. 2000; McEachern et al., 2000; Burke et al., 2005). The amount of 

nutrients entering water however could be dependent on burn severity where Elliot and Vose (2005) 

showed that NH4
+, NO3

- or PO4
3- in stream water did not differ between moderately burned and control 

sites. The lack of ground cover and less vegetation uptake can also contribute to the leaching of nutrients 

(Mast and Clow, 2008). There are limited studies that look at changes in water table chemistry post-fire 

especially in the WBP. While most of these have been recorded in forested areas, the lack of frequent 

lateral surface and subsurface flow originating from forests may indicate that wetlands and riparian zones 

may act as sources to uplands that are nutrient limited post-fire.  

Immediately after fire, plant available nutrients generally increase (Certini, 2005). During the 

burning of soils, N bound in organic matter may undergo transformations. Along with the creation of 

simpler organic N compounds, heightened inorganic N and P availability, through the mineralization of 

organic matter, often occurs post-fire (Dunn et al., 1979; Hobbs and Schimel, 1984; Galang et al., 2010). 

In general, increases in inorganic N and P occur immediately with eventual decreases as the system 

recovers through leaching, erosion, wind, adsorption onto soil particles, or immobilized by microbes 

(Dunn et al., 1979; Wilbur and Christensen, 1983; Hobbs and Schimel, 1984). For example, NH4
+, 

extractable P, and NO3
- remained elevated in a mixed white spruce, tamarack and aspen in north-central 

Alberta six weeks after fire (Kishchuk et al., 2014). After a decade however, Kishchuk et al. (2014) 

reported lowered NH4
+ and Ext-P while NO3

- levels remained high. 

The amount of plant available nutrients immediately after disturbance often depends on the 

properties of the fire. It is well understood that increases in fire intensity often alter the forms of N, which 

is often dependent on the temperatures at which the soil is heated (Knicker et al., 2005). While organic N 

initially breaks down into simpler N-containing compounds, volatilization begins around 200-400 °C 

(DeBano and Condrad, 1978; Knicker et al., 2005). If volatilization is the dominant process during 

disturbance, soil TN may be lower, though there still may be heightened NH4
+ and NO3

- (Dyrness et al., 

1989; Neff et al., 2005). The abundance of inorganic P often exceeds N during recovery as the 
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temperature needed for volatilization must exceed 700 °C, though the bioavailable forms are more often 

sorbed onto soil. Resultant ash formed through the combustion of organic matter, has also been shown to 

adsorb nutrients and increase NO3
- availability due to the adsorption of hydrophobic compounds that 

usually inhibit nitrification (Wilbur and Christensen, 1983; Ball et al., 2010). Ash has shown to increase 

soil pH through the deposition of calcium, potassium, and sodium carbonates and oxides formed during 

burning and dissociations after fire (Bodí et al., 2014). Furthermore, the porosity of charcoal, also a by-

product of burning, allows for the adsorption of phenols, which often bind to N (Keech et al., 2005). 

Similar to mineralization, N and P content in litter also influences nutrient availability post-fire (Gray and 

Dighton, 2006). When comparing pitch pine (Pinus rigida) and white oak (Quercus alba), the latter 

species had greater nitrate in refractory litter due to greater organic N measured in intact leaves (Gray and 

Dighton, 2006). 

Most of the processes discussed have been reported in forested soils with few studies looking at 

nutrients post-fire in peatland systems. Nutrient cycling in marshes in the everglades have consistently 

shown elevated inorganic P post-fire (Wu et al. 2012; Wang et al., 2014). On the other hand, 

ombrotrophic peatlands showed higher NO3
-, NH4

+ than PO4
3- (Wilbur and Christensen, 1983), though the 

burning of Sphagnum mosses from an ombrotrophic bog showed high P in different fractionated forms 

(Wang et al., 2014). This suggests the magnitude of heightened availability varied due to differences from 

the time of burn and its severity, and the nutrient status of the wetland pre-fire where mineralization has 

consistently been linked to high organic N and P. If mineralized N and P is greater in wetlands and 

riparian areas than forests, low-lying areas may act as a potential source of nutrients. This may be 

important for upland species that require abundant nutrients for regeneration.  

Much nutrient fire literature has focused on temperate wetlands that are at least mesotrophic with 

respect to their nutrient status. Current fire studies conducted in northern and boreal climates have focused 

on carbon release due to increased drying and subsequent fires in the context climate change (Turetsky et 

al., 2011). While studies fire research in boreal forests exist, most nutrient studies have looked at forests 

rather than peatlands. Importantly, there is a gap in understanding if nutrient availability varies along land 

units. 

2.1.4 Aspen Succession  

Aspen in boreal forests often recolonize after disturbance and this is usually attributed to rooting system 

reserve (Schier and Campbell, 1978; Schier, 1985; DesRochers and Lieffers, 2001; Landhäusser et al., 

2003; Calder et al., 2011). Although fire destroys the aboveground portions of aspen, increased 
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temperatures stimulate sucker initiation (Schier and Campbell, 1978; Schier, 1985). Upon canopy 

destruction, regenerating aspen thrive in conditions where light is abundant allowing photosynthesis and 

growth (e.g. Kneeshaw and Bergeron, 1998; Hemming and Lindroth, 1999; St. Clair et al., 2013). 

Changes in soil physical properties, such as increases in pH and nutrient availability, are also favourable 

for aspen recolonization due to their high nutrient demand (Van Cleve and Noonan, 1975; Paré and 

Bergeron, 1996). For example, decreases in soil acidity as a result of ash deposition and calcium increases 

NO3
- which has been linked to aspen sucker growth (Wilbur and Christensen, 1983; Ländhausser et al., 

2010). A severe fire in Alaska showed that aspen had higher aboveground and root biomass than black 

spruce due to higher uptake amounts of NH4
+ and NO3

- (Shenoy et al., 2013). Accelerated growth after 

fire however, is often restricted to exposed mineral soils  (Kay, 1993; Romme et al., 1997; Johnstone and 

Chapin, 2006a) which may be depleted in nutrients indicating the need for additional N and P for 

regenerating aspen. 

2.2 Study Objectives  

The main goal of this study was to determine if aspen (Populus tremulodies Michx.), a dominant tree 

species in the WBP, could be linked to nutrient availability in recovering forest - peatland gradients after 

fire. To answer this, the following objectives were addressed:   

1) Determine if fire and landscape unit influence soil and water nitrate (NO3
-), ammonium (NH4

+) 

and water extractable phosphorus (Ext-P) availability across a peatland-upland gradient during 

recovery after fire, and identify processes driving nutrient availability.  

2) Determine aspen growth patterns, specifically leaf area (LA), stem height, and density across the 

same topographic hillslopes as (1) and if these are correlated with nutrient availability 

These objectives were addressed by measuring the mineral (plant available) forms of nutrients in soil and 

surface water during the growing seasons of 2013 and 2014, two and three years after disturbance by 

wildfire. Leaf area and stem height were used as proxies to investigate aspen growth across burned 

hillslopes. It was hypothesized that NO3
-, NH4

+ and Ext-P were greatest in burned peatlands and decreased 

into aspen uplands. It was also hypothesized that the presence and growth of aspen was strongly related to 

elevated N and P concentrations, and that these concentrations explained their presence in peatlands 

during recovery. This study was used to understand if nutrients were a dominant control on aspen 

succession—especially in areas where they are typically not found—and potential long-term implications 

for succession trajectories. 
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2.3 Study Area 

The Utikuma Region Study Area (URSA) is located in north central Alberta within the Boreal Plains of 

Western Canada (56°6’N, 116°32’W) (Figure 2.1). Due to glaciation, glacial deposits compose the 

surficial geology of the URSA resulting in uplands on rolling moraines and low-lying areas that have 

developed on lacustrine deposits (Finklestein, 1990; Smith et al., 2003). Landforms across the URSA 

include moraines, clay rich tills, and glacio-lacustrine and coarse textured glacio-outwash plains. In May 

2011, approximately 90 000 ha of the URSA, including the study site, was affected by the Utikuma 

complex fire. 

The catchment area selected for this study was located on a coarse-textured outwash plain and 

contained a 39 ha pond (Pond 16) (Figure 2.1). Further, the lake interacts with regional groundwater 

creating a flow-through system (see Smerdon et al., 2005 for more detail; (Lukenbach et al., 2015c). 

Surrounding Pond 16 are riparian areas and peatlands with transitions into mineral uplands. The southwest 

portion of the lake was affected by the fire, which destroyed upland canopies and peatlands. The severe 

fire also affected adjacent peatlands that experienced smouldering, especially at the margins and in 

hollows (Lukenbach et al., 2015a). Riparian zones and margins will be used interchangeably and are 

classified as transition areas between uplands and forests; instead, organic matter depths vary and the 

ground surface does not follow hummock-hollow microtoporaphy (Dimitrov et al., 2014; Hokanson et al., 

2015). The nature of the crown fire sustained some peatlands and forested areas within the burned portion 

of the catchment. 

The overstory of burned and unburned uplands was dominated by trembling aspen (Populus 

tremulodies Michx.) and spruce. Primary successional species in riparian zones included polytrichum 

mosses, common horsetail (Equisetum arvense), fire moss (Ceratodon purpureus), and willow (Salix 

spp.). These vascular species were also detected in recovering peatlands and further contained Sphagnum 

fuscum and feathermoss in hummocks and hollows also at reference sites with Black spruce (Picea 

mariana) at the overstory (Lukenbach et al., 2015a).  
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Figure 2.1: A digital elevation model (DEM) outlining the location and elevation of the main study 

catchment, Pond 16 with the map of the Alberta with an asterisk indicating the Utikuma Research Study 

Area (URSA). The portion enclosed in red indicates the general location of the burned peatland-upland 

complex.  

 

2.4 Methods  

2.4.1 Plant Available Nutrients   

A total of six transects were sampled in this study, where three transects were located in a burned area and 

the remaining three were unburned; herein, the unburned areas will be also be referred to as the reference 

areas (Figure 2.2). Each transect contained an aspen hilltop, an aspen midslope, a riparian zone and a 
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peatland with hummocks and hollows as the dominant microforms. An additional reference study 

catchment, Pond 19, also had one transect containing PRS probes (see Riddell, 2008 for more details on 

site description) and a separate transect containing an ephemeral draw. 
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Figure 2.2: a) Soil chemistry and monitoring well location sites of the catchment that were burned 

(shaded) and heavily studied, and unburned. Symbols in dark green indicate hilltops, medium green 

indicate midslopes, brown indicate riparian areas, and yellow indicate peatlands. b) Soil chemistry and 

monitoring well locations for the burned areas in the study catchment. 

  

 Plant root simulator (PRS) probes (Western Ag. Innovations, Saskatoon), which contain a resin 

that allow for the adsorption of cations and anions, were inserted and incubated from July to August to 

capture the peak-growing season in both 2013 and 2014. The probes were inserted in the LFH layer in 

forested areas, and the top layer of peat in riparian areas and peatlands. This soil layer will be referred to 

as the surface soil layer. Second sets of PRS probes were inserted in the mineral soils of the forested area, 

along with riparian zone and peatland probes approximately 10-20 cm from the surface. The probes at 

depth will be referred to as the subsurface soils, though it is important to note that it only captures the 

maximum rooting depth of recovering vegetation in the peatland and riparian zone. In the aspen hillslope 

and hilltop, and riparian zone, 18 probes were randomly inserted in the burned surface soils with another 

18 at the maximum rooting zone depth. The same was done at the references sites. 36 PRS probes were 

inserted in each peatland: half of those were placed into burned surface hummocks and with the other half 

in surface hollows. This distribution of PRS probes was consistent with the peatland microtopographic 

units at depth. PRS probes unburned sites followed the same distribution. Figure 2.2 shows a detailed map 

of each sampling site at the burned locations. Hummock and hollow properties were also recorded as 
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followed by Lukenbach et al. (2015b): burn severity, canopy cover i.e., if the probe was inserted below a 

tree, and the type of cover, i.e., S. fuscum, S.angustifolium, etc. After a month of incubation, the probes 

were triple rinsed with distilled water with 24 hours of collection. Probes were then shipped to Western 

Ag. Innovations, Saskatoon, where they further were washed with HCl and analyzed colormetrically with 

a Technicon Autoanalyzer (Hangs et al., 2004). 

 Compared to traditional mineralization bags (Eno, 1960), PRS probes output nutrient values that 

are in the soil solution over a period of time rather than an absolute value of N or P per mass of dry soil 

expressed as a concentration (µg of N or P/g). Results are expressed as µg N or P/ 10cm2/ month in NO3
- 

and NH4
+; plant available phosphorus is expressed as P supply rates, or Ext-P that includes eluted organic 

and inorganic P forms, and orthophosphates. Herein, nitrate, ammonium, and plant available P values are 

expressed as a flux.   

Additional parameters were also quantified at each probe site during removal and installation. 

Approximate redox status (oxic, suboxic, anoxic) was determined using iron rods inserted to a depth of 

approximately 30 cm. The depth to water table and ice, if present, were also recorded, along with the 

depth of the LFH layer.  

2.4.2 Net Mineralization Rates  

Net mineralization rates of N and P were also measured along the same transects described above (Figure 

2.2), land units, and the minimum and maximum rooting zone depths as PRS probes during July 2014. In 

the uplands, riparian zones, and hummocks and hollows, 9 surface soils and 9 soil samples at depth were 

collected. For each soil sample, two cores were taken, divided by minimum and maximum rooting zone 

depths, and sealed into polyethylene bags. In the case of the peatland and riparian areas with greater than 

20 cm of organics, minimum rooting zone cores were 0-10 cm and maximum rooting zone cores were 

taken from 10-20 cm depth. One core was placed into the soil layer from where it was retrieved, incubated 

and removed after four weeks for extraction (Eno, 1960). The other bag was immediately extracted to 

determine gross NO3
-, NH4

+, and SRP availability at the time of the collection (Eno, 1960). 5 g of organic, 

or 10 g of mineral soil were weighed into a sterile cup (Binkley and Hart, 1989). To extract NO3
- and 

NH4
+, 50 mL of 2 M KCl was added to the sample, whereas 50mL of distilled water was used for SRP 

(Binkley and Hart, 1989). The samples were shaken for two hours, filtered with 0.45 µm Whatman filter 

paper, and kept cold (4 °C) until analysis. Soil extracts were run on a Bran-Luebbe Autoanalyzer III, (Seal 

Analytical) in the Biogeochemistry Lab at the University of Waterloo using standard colourimetric 

methods. 
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To calculate net mineralization rates, the difference in concentration between the incubated soil 

sample and the initial soil sample were taken where values greater zero indicate net mineralization and 

differences less than zero indicate net immobilization (Hart et al., 1994). Nutrient concentrations are 

expressed as µg N or P/g of dry soil. The same equation was used to determine net nitrification rates 

(using NO3
-).  

2.4.3 Additional Soil Properties  

Carbon to nitrogen ratios (C/N) for the July 2014 mineralization soils were prepared based on Land et al. 

(1977) and Irwin et al. (1977). Soils were frozen dry and ground with a ball mill (Retsch, MM220). 10% 

HCl was added to the ground samples for carbonate removal and heated to ~80 ºC for 1 hour. The acidic 

supernatant was aspirated and the soils were tripled rinsed with distilled water and dried. Dried samples 

were combusted by an elemental analyzer (4010 Elemental Analyzer, Costech Instruments, Italy) coupled 

to a continuous flow isotope mass spectrometer (Delta Plus XL, Thermo-Finnigan, Germany) and yielded 

percent composition of carbon and nitrogen (University of Waterloo, Environmental Isotope Laboratory) 

for summer 2014 soils. Soil samples were also dried to calculate gravimetric water content, bulk density, 

and organic carbon content through loss on ignition. The pH of remaining soil samples from the 

mineralization experiment was also tested for pH with a pH electrode.  

During the PRS and mineralization incubation period during 2014, weekly volumetric soil 

moisture content (VWC, m3m-3) was taken with an ML2x Theta Probe (Delta-T, Cambridge) for every 

PRS probe location. 

2.4.4 Water Levels and Chemistry  

Nests of piezometers and wells were present in each land unit, which also corresponded to soil chemistry 

transects (Figure 2.2). In aspen uplands and hilltops, slotted wells were inserted to approximately 2.5-3.0 

m below the surface. Riparian areas and peatland nests contained shallow wells to measure the water table 

position. Water table levels were calculated relative to ground surface (m).  

During the peak-growing season of 2013 and 2014, bailers were inserted into monitoring wells 

and sterilized Nalgene bottles stored water samples, after being triple rinsed with well water, filled with 

the water sample, and were stored chilled. Nutrient analyses on water samples were preformed at the 

University of Alberta, Biogeochemical Analytical Service Laboratory, and yielded concentrations of NO2
-

+NO3
-, NH4

+, SRP, and additional trace anions, cations, and trace metals in µg L-1.  
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2.4.5 Aspen Growth Patterns  

8 plots (8 m2) in each of the three burned transects and topographic position were marked (Figure 2.2) 

During the 2013 growing season, the stem height (m), and number of each aspen was recorded. The aspen 

were further classified based on size (small, medium, or large) relative to other individuals in the plot. 

Average stem height was calculated for both years.   

Aspen leaf area of each plot was found through destructive sampling. At the end of 2013 and 

2014, one small, one medium, and one large aspen similar in height to those similar in the 8m2 plots were 

cut at its base. Along with a height measurement, the leaves of the aspen were stripped, and run through a 

leaf area scanner (LI 3600, Li-Cor, Nebraska), which yielded cumulative leaf area of each aspen plot.  

2.4.6 Statistical Analysis 

PRS probe, N and P mineralization, and water chemistry data were first tested for normality using the 

Kolmogorov-Smirnov test; since p<0.05, the data was considered non-normal. All fluxes, mineralization 

rates, and water chemistry concentrations will be expressed as medians to determine if there were 

combined effects of land unit and disturbance on nutrient values. The Scheirer-Ray-Hare test was used, a 

non-parametric equivalent to the two-way ANOVA (Dytham, 2011). This is based on the Wilcoxon 

signed ranks test was preformed (Dytham, 2011). Mann-Whitney U tests compared if differences existed 

between soil layers and if nutrient fluxes and concentrations differed between years. Additional Scheirer-

Ray-Hare tests were preformed to determine if disturbance and topographic position affected soil 

moisture, C/N ratios, Fe, Mn, and Ca. 

 Kruskal-Wallis tests, the equivalent to a non-parametric one-way ANOVA, were done to 

determine if topographic position influenced LAI and stem height.  Further, average Spearman’s rank-

order correlations (rs) were done to link aspen stem heights to nutrient fluxes, mineralization rates and 

physical properties of soil.  All statistical analysis was preformed on IBM SPSS Statistics version 20 

(IBM Corporation).  

2.5 Results 

2.5.1 NO3
- Fluxes and Net Nitrification Rates 

Median NO3
- supply rates did not vary spatially across land units (Figure 2.3, Table 2.1) (p>0.05). Figure 

2.3 shows that forests were nitrate limited. The effects of fire on NO3
- across land units were also not 

observed (p>0.05). Ranges of supply rates were greatest in burned and unburned riparian zones and 
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hummocks. Further, NO3
- supply rates did not differ between years (p>0.05), though fluxes in undisturbed 

margins and hummocks at both depths remained and increased in 2014. Flux patterns did not vary with 

depth.  

 Net nitrification rates likely explained the observed fluxes for both soil layers (Figure 2.3, Table 

2.1). While mobilization occurred in disturbed and undisturbed land units, nitrification ranges were 

greatest in burned and unburned riparian areas. In riparian zones, net nitrification medians of surface soils 

at the reference sites (139.2 µg N/ g dry), greatly exceeded burned areas (4.8 µg N/g dry).  Similar spatial 

trends in net nitrification were observed at depth, but at a lower magnitude. Overall, NO3
- was most 

abundant in riparian zones and peatlands and may be significant areas sources for nutrients.   
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Figure 2.3 N-NO3
- fluxes for surface soils (a, b) and subsurface soils (d,e) during 2013 and 2014. Net nitrification rates for the surface (c) and 

at depth (f) are also displayed. 
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2.5.2 Soil NH4
+ Fluxes and Net Ammonification Rates 

Plant available ammonium was greatest in peatlands and lowest in forests, thus NH4
+ fluxes depended on 

land unit (p<0.05) (Figure 2.4, Table 2.1). The impact of fire was also insignificant (p>0.05) as median 

NH4
+ between burned and unburned land units did not significantly vary. These trends were observed in 

both soil layers. Patterns with respect to the spatial distribution and the lack of fire influence did not differ 

in 2014, though the ranges of supply rates were significantly elevated in unburned hollows (0 – 60 µg N/ 

10 cm2/ month).  

Similar to net nitification, net ammonification did not change as a result of fire, but was 

dependent on land unit position (Figure 2.4, Table 2.1). Ammonification was highest in peatlands at 

depth, which aligned with maximum rooting zone fluxes suggesting high mobilization in low-lying areas. 

Surface layers showed the opposite where rates were elevated in forests and decreased into peatlands. 

Therefore, net ammonification rates at the surface were not translated to fluxes suggesting that while 

forests may have a high potential for NH4
+ transformations in uplands, ammonium may be limited due to 

immediate plant usage.    
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Figure 2.4: N-NH4
+ fluxes for surface soils (a, b) and subsurface soils (d,e) during 2013 and 2014. Net ammonifcation rates at the surface (c) 

and at depth (f) are also displayed. 
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2.5.3 Soil Ext-P and Net SRP Mineralization Rates 

Unlike NO3
- and NH4

+, P supply rates were dependent on land unit and fire (Figure 2.5, Table 2.1). This 

was evident in surface soils in 2013 where in burned areas, Ext-P medians and ranges were highest in 

hummocks (4.0 - 36.90 µg P/ 10 cm2/ month) and hollows (2.2 - 171.1 µg P/ 10 cm2/ month) and lowered 

into forests. Conversely, low P supply rates in unburned areas did not spatially vary. P supply rates across 

land units in surface soils during 2014 were consistent as those in 2013. At depth, the medians and ranges 

of Ext-P in burned areas approached values observed in the unburned hillslopes (Figure 2.5).  

P mineralization patterns at the surface were similar to NH4
+ trends (Figure 2.5); mineralization 

was dependent on land unit where greatest rates occurred in forests and the lowest in peatlands. While not 

reflected in surface fluxes, this shows that high immobilization dominates in peatlands though additional 

sources of soil Ext-P must be considered. Furthermore, while high P mobilization occurred in uplands, 

low supply rates showed limited P available for plant use in forests. 
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Figure 2.5: Ext-P fluxes for surface soils (a, b) and subsurface soils (d,e) during 2013 and 2014. Net P mineralization rates (SRP) for the 

surface (c) and at depth (f).
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Table 2.1: Scheirer-Ray-Hare tests indicating if significant interactions exist between disturbance and land unit with NO3

- flux, net 

nitrification rate, NH4
+ flux, net ammonification rate, Ext-P flux, and P mineralization. Bolded values indicate significant interactions 

(p<0.05). 

 

Depth Year Interaction 
NO3

-                

(p-value)  

Nitrification 

(p-value)  

NH4
+               

(p-value) 

Ammonification           

(p-value) 

Ext-P               

(p-value) 

P 

Mineralization    

(p-value) 

Surface 2013 Disturbance 0.97 
 

0.49 

 

<0.05 

 
  

Land unit  0.06 
 

<0.05 

 

0.25 

 
  

Disturbance 

x land unit 
0.23 

 
0.42 

 

<0.05 

 Surface 2014 Disturbance 0.53 0.91 0.02 0.42 <0.05 0.08 

  
Land unit 0.17 0.31 0.01 0.05 0.4 0.02 

  
Disturbance 

x land unit 
0.77 0.30 0.94 0.37 0.15 0.44 

Subsurface 2013 Disturbance 0.69 
 

0.81 

 

<0.05 

 
  

Land unit 0.06 
 

<0.05 

 

0.76 

 
  

Disturbance 

x land unit 
0.56 

 
0.48 

 

<0.05 

 Subsurface 2014 Disturbance 0.60 0.67 0.27 0.58 <0.05 0.74 

  
Land unit 0.01 0.60 0.06 0.54 0.39 0.28 

    
Disturbance 

x land unit 
0.54 0.78 0.70 0.87 0.14 0.38 
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2.5.4 Distribution of Additional Nutrients   

In both years and depths, iron fluxes were lowest in forests and highest in burned hollows and hummocks 

(Figure 2.6, Figure 2.7). Soils at the surface and at depth showed that Fe was dependent on topographic 

position and fire. 

Manganese (Mn) in the disturbed transects were lowest at the forested sites with little increases 

into riparian zones, hummocks, and hollows in 2013. Mn did not vary across land units at the unburned 

areas, though the opposite was observed in 2014. Both factors affected Mn in the LFH layer during the 

first year, and the maximum rooting zone in 2014.  

 This was also seen with calcium (Ca), though the interaction term was lost at depth in 2014. 

Specifically, Ca was highest in riparian areas and peatlands whereas Ca at burned and unburned riparian 

zones with the exception of soils at depth in 2013 where the distribution across land units reversed. These 

trends can be found in Figure 2.6 for 2013 and Figure 2.7 for 2014. When Fe, Mn, and Ca were linked to 

Ext-P, positive correlated were mostly observed (Table 2.2). 

Sulfur (S) medians did not greatly change throughout topographic position with the riparian area 

with the highest range at reference and disturbed sites. Statistically, S was only dependent on topographic 

position. 
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Figure 2.6: Spatial distribution of Fe, Mn, and Ca in surface and subsurface soils in 2013. 
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Figure 2.7: Spatial distribution of Fe, Mn, and Ca in surface and subsurface soils in 2014. 
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Soil layer Year 
Burn/ 

Unburn 

Fe × P 

(rs) 

Fe × P 

(r2) 

Mn × P 

(rs) 

Mn × P 

(r2) 

Ca × P 

(rs) 

Ca × P 

(r2) 

Surface 2013 Burn 0.15 0.02 0.38 0.15 0.36 0.13 

Surface 2013 Unburn 0.49 0.24 0.19 0.01 0.30 0.09 

Surface 2014 Burn 0.35 0.10 0.27 0.07 0.47 0.22 

Surface 2014 Unburn 0.62 0.39 0.88 0.77 0.31 0.10 

Subsurface 2013 Burn 0.49 0.24 0.01 <0.01 0.39 0.15 

Subsurface 2013 Unburn 0.50 0.25 0.95 0.89 0.26 0.07 

Subsurface 2014 Burn 0.18 0.03 0.02 <0.01 0.44 0.19 

Subsurface 2014 Unburn 0.32 0.10 0.93 0.87 0.24 0.06 

 

Table 2.2: Spearman’s rank order correlations (rs) and r2 between Ext-P and Fe, Mn, and Ca between 

years and soil layers. Bolded values indicate significant interactions (p<0.05). 

2.5.5 Additional Soil Properties 

C/N ratios were lower than 25 in upland topographic positions in comparison to the hummocks and 

hollows where ratios were 66 and 30, respectively. This pattern was also observed in the unburned areas 

and ratios did not differ between burned and unburned sites (Table 2.3) at the hilltop, midslope and 

riparian positions While topographic position influenced ratios (p<0.05), correlations existed between 

C/N ratios and ammonification (rs=-0.69 and r2=0.05 surface soils, rs=-0.089 and r2=0.02 at depth) and 

nitrification (rs=-0.37 and r2=0.01 surface soils, rs=-0.049 and r2<0.01 at depth). Similar findings were 

seen with organic matter content and followed the same spatial trends and correlations as C/N, although 

the differences in OM content across the hilltop to peatland continuum were more gradual (Table 2.3).  

pH at both depths were affected by fire and land unit, where pH was greatest in the forested areas and 

decreased into the peatland; this was especially seen at the burned surface (Table 2.3). Depths to anoxic 

conditions (as evidenced by the presence or absence of rust on the iron rods) were greater in the forested 

areas and decreased into the peatlands in both years and in the burned and unburned slopes. While initial 

rust measurements did not vary from the end of the incubation period in hillslopes and midslopes, rust 

depths generally decreased in margins and peatlands.  
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Depth Land Unit Burn/ Unburn pH Range OM %  C/N 

Surface Hilltop Burn  5.59-7.00 (6.45)  37-84(46.00) 27-32 (28.0) 

Surface Hilltop Unburn  5.43-6.62 (6.22) 37-88 (72.00) 24-45 (27.00) 

Surface Midslope Burn  5.52-7.00 (6.56) 26-88 (45.00) 26-41 (25.00) 

Surface Midslope Unburn 5.84-6.77 (6.35) 37-91 (78.00) 25-31 (27.00) 

Surface Riparian Burn  5.52-7.58 (6.90) 35-87 (79.50) 19-29 (23.00) 

Surface Riparian Unburn  4.89-6.03 (5.31) 80-91 (88.50) 2-52 (25.50) 

Surface Hummock Burn  3.41-7.09 (3.74) 85-98 (96.50) 44-91 (66.00) 

Surface Hummock Unburn  3.53-4.02 (3.66) 91-102 (98.00) 48-111 (78.00) 

Surface Hollow Burn  3.70-6.98 (6.48) 33-119 (86.00) 14-42 (30.00) 

Surface Hollow Unburn  3.49-6.82 (4.25) 87-98 (94.00) 37-77 (49.00) 

Subsurface Hilltop Burn  4.98-6.46 (5.34) 3-5 (4.00) 20-47 (25.00) 

Subsurface Hilltop Unburn  4.76-6.44 (6.06) 2-38 (4.00) 10-26 (18.00) 

Subsurface Midslope Burn  4.88-6.63 (5.32) 1-79 (8.50) 22-32 (23.00) 

Subsurface Midslope Unburn  4.95- 6.00 (5.52) 2-69 (2.00) 13-26 (19.00) 

Subsurface Riparian Burn  6.15- 7.56 (6.86) 5-93 (83.00) 19-26 (20.50) 

Subsurface Riparian Unburn  4.44- 6.35 (5.45) 28-94 (89.00) 19-37 (24.00) 

Subsurface Hummock Burn  3.82- 6.07 (5.44) 85-102 (95.00) 31-77(42.00) 

Subsurface Hummock Unburn  3.90- 6.39 (4.23) 80-100 (94.00) 23-75 (45.50) 

Subsurface Hollow Burn  3.39- 7.05 (6.14) 18-97 (88.00) 15-72 (29.50) 

Subsurface Hollow Unburn  3.67- 6.45 (5.14) 85-97 (94.00) 17-64 (53.00) 

Table 2.3: Approximate soil pH, C/N, and OM % values for 2014 surface and subsurface soils. Brackets indicate median values. 
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2.5.6 Volumetric Water Content 

As expected, VWC was lowest in forested areas and increased into riparian areas and peatlands in 2014. 

In burned areas however, soil moisture drastically increased in hilltops and midslope (Figure 2.8). This 

is likely due to the loss of surface organic matter and high mineral content of burned forests soils. 

Burning also led to higher VWC in riparian areas and hollows. These patterns were consistent at both 

depths. 

 
Figure 2.8: Volumetric water content (VWC) expressed in m3m-3 across topographic land units in 2014 

at a) surface soils (3 cm at depth) and b) subsurface soils (6 cm at depth).  

 

2.5.7 Water table Depths 

Monitoring wells in 2013 in the burned and unburned areas showed that the water table position was 

closet in the peatlands and increased with depth in adjacent uplands (Figure 2.9). An exception occurred 

at disturbed peatland along the north-south portion of the catchment where it was fed by adjacent 

southern riparian zone where the water table was approximately 0.53 m above ground. The same 

riparian area also fed an adjacent upland to its north where the water table—at the toe of the hill—was 

approximately 0.78 m below the surface. Smerdon et al. (2005) also observed mounding at this 

catchment and its disappearance during dry years. The reference area running along the same north-

south portion of the catchment also underwent mounding.  
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These patterns remained in 2014 with slight decreases in water depths in the burned transects. Details of 

water table dynamics and site hydrology can be found through Smerdon et al. (2005), Lukenbach et al. 

(2015c), and Hokanson et al. (2015). These patterns suggest limited water availability to upland and 

hilltop vegetation. 
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Figure 2.9: Average water table depths for 2013 and 2014 relative to ground surface (m) across all burned and unburned land units. 

End caps indicate minimum and maximum depths with shaded shapes showing average depths.   
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2.5.8 Water Chemistry 

Due to the lack of standing surface water in the forested areas, only subsurface water was analyzed for 

chemistry in 2013 and 2014. With the exception of the hilltop in 2013 where median NO3
- and NH4

+ 

concentrations were 4.0 and 14.0 µg N/L, respectively, most land units had median concentrations that 

approached or were below 2 µg NO3
- µg N/L and 3 µg NH4

+ µg N/L the limited of detection (LOD) 

(Figure 2.10). Therefore, NO3
- and NH4

+ did not vary across land units (p>0.05). Similarly, while burned 

hilltops had median subsurface water concentrations of 33.5µg NO3
- µg N/L (2013) and 12.5 NO3

- µg N/L 

(2014). The effects of fire were also not evident. Since these patterns were continued into 2014, fire 

(p>0.05) and land unit (p>0.05) likely did not influence NO3
- or NH4

+ in subsurface water (Table 2.4).  

 Like NO3
- and NH4

+, median soluble reactive phosphorus (SRP) concentrations across most land 

units were also near the detection limit (0.9 µg P/L), though the concentration of a well yielded 1785 µg 

P/L at the unburned midslope (Figure 2.10). In 2014, burned areas showed slight elevations in SRP across 

most land units relative to unburned sites (Table 2.4). Overall, the effects of fire and land unit position were 

unclear, and may be explained by the sampling period where data was reported for two and three years after 

fire.  
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Figure 2.10: Surface water chemistry for NO3
-, NH4

+, and SRP graphs for 2013 and 2014. 
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Nutrient  Year Interaction p-value 

Nitrate 2013 Disturbance 0.58 

  
Land unit 0.84 

  
Disturbance x Land unit 0.78 

Nitrate 2014 Disturbance 0.95 

  
Land unit 0.23 

  
Disturbance x Land unit 0.85 

Ammonium 2013 Disturbance 0.70 

  
Land unit 0.97 

  
Disturbance x Land unit 0.51 

Ammonium 2014 Disturbance 0.62 

  
Land unit 0.33 

  
Disturbance x Land unit 0.20 

SRP 2013 Disturbance 0.71 

  
Land unit 0.96 

  
Disturbance x Land unit 0.76 

SRP 2014 Disturbance 0.22 

  
Land unit 0.77 

    Disturbance x Land unit 0.48 

Table 2.4 Statistical trends between subsurface water nitrate, ammonium, and SRP and interactions 

between land unit and disturbance for 2013 and 2014. 

2.5.9 Aspen Stem Height and Leaf Area and Relationships with Nutrient Fluxes and Peat Quality 

Aspen stem heights in 2013 were greatest in the recovering aspen hilltops and decreased into the 

peatlands (Figure 2.11). During 2014 there were slight changes in median stem height patterns where 

riparian zones > midslopes > hilltops > peatlands (Figure 2.11). Between study periods, regenerating 

aspen heights in 2014 exceeded 2013. Changes between years were statistically insignificant in most 

topographic positions (p>0.05). The range of stem heights of P. tremulodies were greatest in peatlands 

(0.47 – 2.57 m) though growth was the least (0.03 m) between years; conversely, riparian zone aspen were 

approximately 50% taller (0.83 vs. 1.47 m) and contained suckers that grew up to 2.72 m.  

Similar to stem heights, aspen leaf area was greatest in the midslope, followed by the hilltops, 

riparian zones, and peatlands in both years (Figure 2.11) Leaf area increased between growing seasons 

with aspen at the margins showing the most significant changes with medians of 393 to 968 cm2 in 2014. 

This coincides with increased stem heights in the same year.  

Generally, nutrient fluxes and substrate quality were not related to aspen stem heights or leaf area 

(p>0.05), with a few exceptions. Both growth parameters were significantly related (p<0.05) with organic 

matter content where rs=-0.75 and r2=0.57 (stem height) and rs=-0.77 and r2=0.59 (leaf area). Likewise, 

positive correlations were observed between leaf area and net ammonification rates (rs=0.65 and r2=0.42). 
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Figure 2.11 Aspen stem heights (m) and leaf area (cm2) for 2013 and 2014.  

 

Nutrient or Soil 

Property 

Stem Height 

(rs) 

Stem Height 

(r2) 

Leaf Area 

(rs) 

Leaf Area 

(r2) 

NO3
-
-Flux -0.11 0.01 -0.19 0.04 

NH4+ Flux -0.28 0.09 -0.32 0.12 

Ext-P -0.17 0.04 -0.23 0.36 

Net Ammonification 0.46 0.21 0.65 0.42 

Net Nitrification 0.06 <0.01 0.12 0.02 

Net P Mineralization 0.45 0.2 0.52 0.27 

C/N -0.44 0.2 -0.43 0.19 

OM -0.75 0.57 -0.77 0.59 

Table 2.5 Spearman’s rank order correlations (rs) and r2 values between soil properties and nutrients with 

aspen growth and leaf area. Bolded values indicate significant interactions (p<0.05). 

2.6 Discussion  

2.6.1 The Role of Fire and Land Units on Soil Nitrate and Ammonium  

Results here are similar to the findings of Macrae et al. (2006) where NO3
- and NH4

+ was greatest in 

peatlands and nutrient availability across a landscape was dictated by land unit. This study shows that this 

pattern persists, irrespective of disturbance. Thus, the findings in this study reject the hypothesis that soil 

NO3
- and NH4

+ availability are governed by a combination of fire and topographic position. The lack of 

differences in NO3
- and NH4

+ after fire may be attributed to changes in resource availability during early 

succession.  
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Nitrate may have returned to its limited availability of pre-fire conditions. With the exception of 

riparian areas, NO3
- availability was limited across forests and peatlands. Elevated NO3

- fluxes in burned 

and unburned riparian areas is likely due to the presence of nitrate hotspots during the incubation period. 

This is the first study to report hotspots in the WBP where evidence is reflected in changes of rust depths 

suggesting that water table fluctuations lead to soil aeration and the subsequent oxidation and lowering of 

NH4
+ to NO3

- (Hill, 1996; Vidon et al., 2010). Water table position and differences in soil moisture where 

lower VWC values in margins, compared to hummocks and hollows, are more suitable for nitrification 

(Venterink et al., 2002). Furthermore, the translocation of NH4
+ into burned mineral soils and elevated pH 

could support nitrification and NO3
- transformations (Prieto-Fernandez et al., 1998; Ste-Marie and Paré, 

1999; Simard et al., 2001; Shenoy et al., 2013). Conversely, a reduction of nitrate in forested stands can 

be attributed to its uptake kinetics in aspen as NO3
- is the preferred form of inorganic N for root suckers  

(Min et al., 1998; DesRochers et al., 2003; Landhäuser et al., 2010), which explains the rapid 

regeneration in uplands dominated by aspen clones. 

Overall, changes in NO3
- did not occur post-fire and instead was likely dependent on processes 

associated with each topographic position. Furthermore, while soil NO3
- likely returned to its limited 

availability similar to pre-fire conditions in forests, riparian zones may be favourable areas for aspen 

regeneration during nitrate deficiencies.  

 Similar to nitrate, the lack of fire affects could indicate the return of ammonium to pre-

disturbance levels. The spatial variability is likely attributed to uptake by primary successional species 

including aspen in forests, and abundant OM in peatlands (Macrae et al., 2006) which favours high N 

mineralization. The vegetation composition of each land unit may also explain differences across land 

units. While NH4+ in Sphagnum-dominated peatlands has shown to be the preferred form of N, uptake 

lowers during prolonged exposure to avoid toxicity in Sphagnum (Bragazza et al., 2005; Fritz, 2014). This 

may have occurred during N burning. Continuously waterlogged soils may have further allowed NH4
+ 

buildup in peatlands and the inhibition of ammonium oxidation (Macrae et al., 2006), which is 

corroborated by small changes in rust depth as the water table in peatlands remained close to the surface. 

Although VWC measurements were not taken during 2013, moisture may not have varied greatly between 

years. Further, acidic hummocks and hollows as seen in this study and others in Western Canada (Bayley 

and Thormann, 2005) often inhibit nitrification and not ammonification (Dancer et al., 1972). While NH4
+ 

varied spatially, similar to NO3
-, fluxes and ammonification rates between burned and unburned hillslopes 

did not differ. However, since the understories of forests typically do not contain Sphagnum due to aspen 

litter suppression (Startsev et al., 2008), and if OM is the main large supplier of ammonium (Macrae et al. 
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2006), additional sources must be considered. Net ammonification rates were highest in the uplands and 

may be attributed to high turnover rates of N-rich aspen litter and low C/N ratios (Lègarè et al., 2005). 

This contrasts with lower quality litter, which often undergoes slower breakdown and immobilization 

(Côté et al., 2000; Vance and Chapin, 2001), such as Sphagnum and woody debris resulting in low 

ammonification in peatlands. Thus, differences across land units may be attributed to the substrate quality,  

but may not have been detected in the flux rates because of regeneration in aspen uplands. Thus, these 

results show that land unit properties likely influence NH4
+ availability post-fire and that soil NH4

+ are at 

levels similar to pre-disturbance. Importantly, recovering vegetation may be dependent on their own litter 

to satisfy NH4
+ demands and may not need additional ammonium from peatlands. 

 

2.6.2 Soil Phosphorus and Lasting Fire Effects  

Landscape position and the simultaneous effect of fire did seem to have an effect on soil P. In the surface 

layer and maximum root zone depth in 2013, Ext-P in the unburned sites did not vary spatially, whereas 

the burned site showed increased Ext-P into the peatland. Losses of the LFH layer may have destroyed 

plant available P in forests, whereas the mineralization of high organic P may explain peatlands trends. 

Wang et al. (2014) showed that differences in P fractions varied with temperature where increased 

temperatures led to increased P mobility. Therefore, the fire in peatlands likely mineralized high amounts 

of P, where temperatures may have been below those required for P volatilization. Different microforms 

may also explain differences in plant available P. A recent study by Lukenbach et al. (2015b) at the 

URSA found that water repellency varies with burn severity, vegetation type, and microform. For 

example, wettability was lowered in S. fuscum hummocks when burn severity was high, with similar 

findings in feathermoss hollows that experienced low severity burns (Lukenbach et al., 2015b). Since 

most of the microforms in this study were severely burned, increased wettability in hollows (Lukenbach et 

al., 2015b) may explain high Ext-P compared to hydrophobic hummocks.  Further increases in soil P may 

also be due to additions of NH4
+ and NO3; heightened phosphatase activity is linked to phosphate release 

in Sphagnum (Phuyal et al., 2008). 

 P fluxes during recovery can also be attributed to differences in vegetation demand and uptake 

requirements across land units. In peatlands, mineralized P post-fire may have exceeded the required 

amounts of orthophosphates for regenerating bog species, so the influence of disturbance may be longer 

lived than NH4
+ and NO3

-  (Hauer et al., 1998). Current literature reports the co-limitation of N and P, and 

organic and inorganic N uptake in Sphagnum dominated wetlands rather than the sole absorption of 

extractable P (Kielland, 2001; Phuyal et al., 2008). This is due to the fact that the sole addition of 
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phosphate does not enhance Sphagnum growth in matured sites, unless the bog is saturated with inorganic 

N (Aerts et al., 1992). This makes P the limiting nutrient, though this only occurs in bogs where the 

atmosphere is the main source of N (Aerts et al., 1992). While not reported in the literature, the demand of 

Ext-P for Sphagnum may be low, which may explain it’s abundance years after fire (Kellogg and 

Bridgham, 2003).  

Relationships between iron and manganese may also play a role in the high amounts of Ext-P in 

peatlands. Depending on the redox conditions of the waterlogged soils, P bound to iron may have been 

released through the transformation of Fe3+ to soluble Fe2+ and Mn5+could have also been reduced to Mn4+ 

(Sherman et al., 1998; Chambers and Pederson, 2006). Increases in Fe2+ and Mn was observed in the 

peatlands indicating that anaerobic soils allowed the release of plant available P (Venterink et al., 2002; 

Maynard et al., 2011). With the exception of Smith et al. (2001) in the Everglades, this is the first study in 

the WBP that reports elevated iron in wetlands post-fire. 

Opposite trends were observed in unburned sites where P supply rates did not vary across land 

units. As seen by P mineralization rates at the surface, immobilization may explain limited SRP in 

peatlands (Moore and Basiliko, 2006). Though P supply rates were limited in forests likely due to Ca, Mn, 

or Fe binding, net P mineralization rates show high P turnover and likely immediate uptake by aspen 

(Macrae et al., 2005). At depth, high P supply and SRP mineralization rates may be due to high organic 

matter in peatlands. Notably for soils at depth, 2014 P supply measurements shows that while fire 

explained elevated levels; P medians did not vary across land units. This may suggest that P supply rates 

may be returning to pre-fire levels.  

Unlike NO3
- and NH4

+ where fluxes and concentrations likely returned to pre-fire rates, the effect 

of disturbance and land unit was evident in SRP availability. Differences in soil characteristics after fire, 

such as organic matter content and moisture in forests compared to peatlands;  changes in soil properties 

(e.g., hydrophobicity) and vegetation demand may explain prolonged elevated P (Kellogg and Bridgham, 

2003). Importantly, these mineralization and fluxes rates show that nutrient-rich aspen litter in uplands 

and hilltops act as their own sources for nutrients. 

2.6.3 Water Chemistry  

NO3
-. NH4

+ and SRP did not greatly vary across land units and burned and unburned areas. While it 

possible that these nutrients were elevated immediately after disturbance (McEachern et al., 2000), they 

have could been flushed into adjacent hilltops and midslopes. However, this was also observed in 

unaffected areas (Macrae et al., 2005). While forested areas generally contained higher NO3
- and NH4

+ 
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relative to lowlands, it is unlikely that aspen depended on deep-water sources for nutrients, which further 

supports that aspen litter act as a significant source for N and P.  

 

2.6.4 Aspen Growth Patterns and Nutrient Relations  

The results in this study show that aspen stem height and leaf area index vary across topographic positions 

with the largest leaf area and tallest aspen in forests in 2013, but less variability across topographic 

positions in 2014. This is not surprising as aspen sucker growth rates exceed those of seedlings during the 

first few years after disturbance (Peterson and Peterson, 1992); in this study, suckers were the dominant 

form of regrowth in hilltops and midslopes (see Section 3.5, Table 3.2). During the following year, 2014 

riparian areas had the largest median heights (Figure 2.11). This was also observed by Roy et al., (2000) 

who found that balsam fir growth rate was greatest at the edge of riparian swamps due to higher light 

availability. Though light may have been influenced growth, it is probable that suckers at the margins 

experienced significant growth in 2014 and drove stem heights (Peterson and Peterson, 1992). 

Further differences across the gradient can be linked to aspen suckers and their rooting zones in 

each land unit. Rooting systems are able to store energy and use it for clone regeneration (Stadt and 

Lieffers, 2000; DesRochers and Lieffers, 2001; Calder et al., 2011; Landhäusser et al., 2003). Through 

wind dispersal post-fire (Kay, 1993; Romme et al., 1997; Turner et al., 2003), there was an increase in 

aspen seedlings in margins and peatlands (see Section 3.6, Figure 3.2) indicating that seedlings do not 

have the connectivity and resource stores for large leaf areas (Landhäusser et al., 2003) unlike aspen in 

forested areas.  

N and P mineralization rates were positively correlated with aspen growth suggesting that the 

high quality of aspen litter enhances N and P cycling and availability (Lègarè et al., 2005). This was 

observed in net ammonification rates; while N transformations were greatest in recovering hilltops and 

midslopes, likely due to aspen litter fall, limited supply rates indicated immediate uptake. High net 

ammonification and resultant uptake may also control leaf area. Hemming and Lindorth (1999) and 

Desrochers et al. (2003) showed that fertilizer additions did not greatly increase P. tremuloides growth 

further supporting that foliar N is sufficient to satisfy demand. This further supports that while NH4+ and 

P supply rates were high in peatlands, they were neither required nor beneficial for aspen regeneration. 

Therefore, growth in peatlands could be attributed to soil properties such as organic content matter and 

soil moisture.  
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Multiple studies have shown that aspen re-establish better on mineral soils (Kay 1993; Johnstone 

and Chapin, 2006a; LaFleur et al., 2015), whereas the burned peatlands in this study had OM content 

exceeding 85% at the surface. This corroborates the correlations between OM%, leaf area, and stem 

height (Lafleur et al., 2015). Likewise, seedling germination has been found to be best when soil moisture 

approximates 30%  (Wolken et al., 2010), which is much lower than the approximate 40% VWC in 

peatlands in this study. Waterlogged soils have been found to reduce plant turgor and initiate wilting as a 

result of oxygen deficiencies in roots (Bradford and Hsaio, 1982; Ländhausser et al., 2003). Notably, high 

mineral content, and lowered depth to water table and soil moisture between years at margins relative to 

peatlands suggests that riparian zones could be more favourable for regeneration and growth as indicated 

by increased stem heights and leaf area in 2014. Overall, while nutrients were abundant in peatlands, 

especially hollows where most aspen were found, excess nutrients may not be the largest and only factor 

in aspen recovery. The correlation analysis suggests that soil physical properties, such as organic matter 

and C/N (litter quality) may have a larger influence on aspen growth and recovery rather than nutrient 

availability post-fire. 

2.6.5 Implications for WBP Succession  

While the detection of aspen in saturated areas were been observed post-harvest and fire (Kay, 1993; Roy 

et al., 2000), aspen in peatlands post-fire has not been reported in the literature. Along with wind 

dispersion, the burning of surface peat and aboveground vegetation likely created the deposition of 

mineral material at the surface (Ellery et al., 1989). In combination with a high water table, the immediate 

post-fire enviornment may have allowed favourable conditions for early aspen establishment (Latva-

Karjanmaa et al., 2006).  

If seedlings continue to thrive, stand replacement of coniferous species, such as black spruce, to 

aspen can occur after severe fires. While Johnstone and Kasischke (2005) observed stand replacement in 

Alaskan uplands, it is uncertain if this could occur in peatlands given differences in the physical properties 

of the soil and nutrient status. However, the expansive suckering rooting system of aspen and its role in 

hydraulic redistribution (Lazerjan, 2014; Petrone et al., 2015) could aid in the potential shifts of 

succession patterns in peatlands and margins. A possible mechanism for this may be through the uptake of 

peat and riparian zone water that is subsequently redistributed (Lazerjan, 2014) and transport into 

surrounding hillslopes may dry out peatlands in the already sub-humid climate. While net nitrification and 

nitrate fluxes were not correlated with stem heights and leaf area, abundant NO3
- in margins, as found in 

this study, may stimulate root suckering there.  Thus, the role of aspen in peatland margins and riparian 
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areas must be further investigated to understand their potential influences on recovery and the conditions 

needed to transform areas where they are usually not found.  

While aspen seedlings typically grow at a slower rate than suckers (Peterson and Peterson, 1992), 

excess P may imply that aspen uptake is low and as reflected in stem height in leaf area. This further 

suggests that while nutrients are limited in uplands, the recycling of their high quality litter is sufficient 

during regeneration where additional sources from other areas such as peatlands are not needed. 

Therefore, aspen succession in peatlands cannot be attributed to nutrient availability alone, but additional 

variables such as light and soil moisture must also be considered together (Hemming et al., 1999). 

2.7 Conclusion  

This study showed that nutrients and aspen distribution and growth varied across recovering topographic 

land units. With the exception of net ammonification, correlations between nutrient availability and P. 

tremulodies did not exist. Due to the immediate regeneration of primary succession species, such as 

aspen, nitrate and ammonium may have returned to pre-fire levels. Conversely, while P supply rates in 

burned areas remained elevated particularly in peatlands, nutrient-rich peat did not explain P. tremuloides 

existence in peatlands. This suggests that additional sources N and P were not required for re-

establishment and that forest litter was sufficient for regeneration. While aspen seeds were likely blown 

into the surface layer of burned peat, this research showed that high OM and waterlogged soil might have 

inhibited further growth. When considering the fate of land units and aspen in the WBP, future studies 

must consider soil physical properties and nutrient status, along with the interactions between aspen roots 

and peat margins. Such long term monitoring would help in predicting the trajectories of forests and the 

potential losses of peatlands increased disturbances. 
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Chapter 3 

3.0 Manuscript 2: Hydrologic Controls on Trembling Aspen (Populus 

tremuloides Michx.) Regeneration and Succession Post-Fire 

3.1 Introduction and Literature Review  

The Western Boreal Plains (WBP) contains a mosaic of peatlands and uplands where forests are often 

dominated by jack pine, black spruce, paper birch, and aspen (Weber and Stock, 1998; National Forest 

Inventory System, 2012). Of these species, trembling aspen (Populus tremuloides Michx.) is the dominant 

upland species, and is of importance in commercial harvesting (Peterson and Peterson, 1992). While the 

rooting system of mature aspen forests can produce clones immediately after disturbance with densities of 

up 20 000 clones per hectare (Bartos and Mueggler, 1981), the presence of competing trees such as 

conifers in later successional stages can outcompete aspen for resources (Kneeshaw and Bergeron, 1998; 

Calder et al., 2011; Coop et al., 2014). This may result in mixed or complete stand replacement. 

Therefore, along with stand thinning and harvesting, controlled and wildfires are needed to sustain aspen 

communities (Peterson and Peterson, 1992; Romme et al., 1997; Johnstone and Kasischke, 2005; 

Johnstone and Chapin, 2006b; Krasnow and Stephens, 2015).  

The effects of fire on aspen stand succession and recovery have been well recorded in Boreal 

Forests (Johnstone and Chapin, 2006a; Johnstone and Chapin, 2006b), with recent studies focusing on 

peat fires (Kettridge et al., 2014; Kettridge et al., 2015; 2015; Lukenbach et al., 2015a). Much of the 

current peat fire literature in the WBP are within the context of carbon release as a result of climate 

change, and has advanced the understanding of the controls and outcomes of such disturbances on 

peatlands (Kettridge et al., 2014, Kettridge et al., 2015; Hokanson et al., 2015; Lukenbach et al., 2015a). 

While the latter includes potential shifts in peatland vegetation communities (Kettridge et al., 2015), little 

attention has been given to the influence of surrounding areas, such as forests, and how upland vegetation 

may affect peatland succession trajectories. While Klein et al. (2005) reported incoming black and white 

spruce, and aspen at wetland margins with less than 2 m of peat in southern Alaska, the authors attributed 

this to changes in soil drying rather than fire.  

The hydrological connectivity of forests and wetlands in the WBP can often vary as a function of 

the climate cycle, soil storage, and soil texture at the hillslope scale (Devito et al., 2005b). While 

extensive research has been conducted on the flow of water between land units in the WBP (Ferone et al., 

2004; Smerdon et al., 2005; Devito et al., 2005a), the role of vegetation and its potential role in 
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facilitating flow across forests and wetlands have yet to be studied (Petrone et al., 2015). Given that 

wetlands and uplands can experience hydrologic decoupling in the WBP (Devito et al., 2005a), vegetation 

may be important in understanding the connectivity between land units. Further, there is a lack of 

understanding if disturbance disrupts these interactions, and the potential effects on succession.  

3.1.1 Aspen Ecology and Succession 

It is well understood that transpiration losses, such as those in aspen stands, play a role in determining the 

water budget in the WBP is often water limited (Brown et al., 2013; Petrone et al., 2015). In this literature 

review however, the importance of aspen will be highlighted with respect to their regeneration post-fire, 

succession patterns, and potential influence on water transport between peatlands and uplands.  

 Periodic fires, natural and anthropogenic, are needed to maintain system heterogeneity through 

creating conditions suitable for regeneration (Weber and Stock, 1998). For example, fire removes canopy 

cover and surface organic matter allowing for sunlight, nutrient mineralization, and increased soil 

temperatures (Certini, 2005). While controlled burns contribute to fires in the Boreal Plains, predicted 

drought conditions here has drawn attention to changes in wildfire frequencies (Weber and Stocks, 1998; 

Fauria and Johnson, 2008). Within a given fire, burn severities are defined by the amount of organic 

matter losses and are classified as low, moderate, and high (Ryan and Noste, 1983; Turner et al., 1994). In 

recent studies in the WBP, pre-fire conditions (i.e. vegetation cover type, soil moisture, hydrologic 

connectivity, and organic matter content) determine burn severities (Lukenbach et al., 2015a; Lukenbach 

et al., 2015b; Lukenbach et al., 2015c; Hokanson et al., 2015). Further, burn severity is typically 

positively correlated with changes in soil properties, including hydrophobicity, chemistry, erosion and 

runoff (DeBano et al., 1973; Huffman et al., 2001). Depending on the severity of the fire, post-fire 

conditions often favour the regeneration of species previously suppressed before disturbance (Weber and 

Stock, 1998). For example, most coniferous trees depend on fire for the release of seeds from cones at 

temperatures above 50 °C, whereas for poplar species, such as balsam poplar and trembling aspen, 

initiation is best on mineral seedbeds when sunlight is not limited, which occurs with high severity fires 

(Mutch, 1970; Weber and Stock, 1998). 

 Trembling aspen (Populus tremulodies Michx.) are species that dominate this fire-prone region, 

and across Canada in part because they have large moisture and temperature regimes (Strong and LaRoi, 

1983; Peterson and Peterson, 1992; Hogg et al., 2008). Under water-stressed periods, aspen have also 

been shown to increase carbohydrate storage in rooting systems used for osmoregulation, and to increase 

root growth and sucker regeneration (Hogg et al., 2008; Michaelian et al., 2011; Galvez et al., 2011). 
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Thus, the growth and succession of an aspen stand is often more dependent on clonal suckering than seed 

dispersal (Mitton, 1996; Peterson and Peterson, 1992; Romme et al., 1997). 

Aspen seedlings must be in moist and well-drained mineral soils, with few competitors and warm 

temperatures (Barnes, 1966; Kay, 1993; Romme et al., 1997; Wolken et al., 2010; Landhäusser et al., 

2010; Johnstone and Chapin, 2006b). The highest seedling amounts occurred in mineral substrates 1-5 cm 

thick, and rarely established on organic soils at depths deeper than 2-2.5 cm (Kay, 1993; Johnstone and 

Chapin, 2006a).  

In areas with remnant aspen roots, clone reproduction is often high during primary succession, 

typically occurring at parent roots that are 2 cm in diameter (DesRochers and Lieffers, 2001). Although 

aspen suckers initiate structural roots, parent roots can remain incorporated in clones and are not 

independent of them (DesRochers and Lieffers, 2001). Clones also have the ability to graft, so 

connections of dead roots of live trees still allow for resource transport and the potential for high 

carbohydrate reserves for growth (DesRochers and Lieffers, 2001; Ländhausser and Lieffers, 2001; 

Landhäusser and Lieffers, 2002).  

Sucker stimulation and parent clone creation are heightened as a result of disturbance (e.g. Schier 

and Campbell, 1978; Schier, 1985). During disturbance, such as cutting, harvesting, and fire, the hormone 

auxin can be destroyed or its release can be inhibited from the main stem (Schier and Campbell, 1978; 

Schier et al., 1985; Fraser et al., 2004), which acts to not limit sucker growth. Further, in the event of fire, 

increased temperatures allows for the production of cytokinins in root meristems, further augmenting root 

and sucker growth (Bartos and Mueggler, 1981; Schier et al., 1985; Romme et al., 1997) 

Aspen seed density, germination, and aboveground biomass are often correlated with high 

severity fires (Romme et al., 1997; Johnstone and Kasischke, 2005; Johnstone and Chapin, 2006b; 

Krasnow and Stephens, 2015), likely attributed to competition against shrubs and graminoids, which are 

only able to asexually reproduce in low severity fires (Johnstone and Kasischke, 2005). Further, high 

seedling mortality may occur in organic soils as a result of desiccation due to diurnal changes in soil 

temperature when burn severity is low (Johnstone and Chapin, 2006b; Laffleur et al., 2015), and with soil 

hydrophobicity in high severity fires, which may draw moisture from seeds (Johnstone and Chapin, 

2006b).  

 P. tremuloides is often observed during primary succession immediately after disturbance due to 

the pre-existing rooting system and resource usage of suckers (Romme et al., 1997; Johnstone and 

Kasischke, 2005; Johnstone and Chapin, 2006b; Calder et al., 2011; Krasnow and Stephens, 2015). Most 

studies report increased aspen photosynthesis and growth rates under abundant nutrients and light post-
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fire through nutrient mineralization and canopy destruction (Hemming and Lindroth, 1999; Kaelke et al., 

2001; Calder et al., 2011). During later successional stages, the presence of other tree species, such as 

conifers, may lower canopy openings and thus inhibit growth (Kneeshaw and Bergeron, 1998; Calder et 

al., 2011; Coop et al., 2014). Conversely, aspen can replace stands when shade intolerant species are not 

present and/ or viable in the seedbank, the presence of aspen pre-fire, hetergenous canopy gaps, and low 

fire return intervals (Kulakowski et al., 2004; Johnstone and Chapin, 2006a). Accumulation of aspen litter 

may also affect the seedbed needed for conifer germination (Johnstone and Kasischke, 2005; Johnstone, 

2005). During early stages of regeneration, P. tremuloides suckers and seedlings can reach heights of 2.7 

m after three years, with subsequent rates of 0.5-1.0 m/year (Horton and Maini, 1964; Bella and De 

Franceschi, 1980; Peterson and Peterson, 1992). Associated with aspen growth or photosynthesis and 

transpiration (E), the release of water from plant stomata (Farquhar and Sharkey, 1982; Jarvis and Davies, 

1998; Pothier and Prevost, 2003). 

3.1.2 Aspen Transpiration and Controls  

Transpiration begins in the rooting zone with water uptake, sequential movement to xylem, and the 

release through stomatal opening (Johnson and Ferrell, 1983). If xylem water is limited, cavitation and 

embolism can occur as a result of high transpiration (Johnson and Ferrell, 1983), eventually leading to 

plant stress and death (Johnson and Ferrell, 1983). While other metrics can be used to indicate plant-stress 

and growth, such as water-use efficiency (see Sinclair et al., 1984), relationships have also been 

established with E. For example, gs and transpiration lowers during root inundation resulting in losses in 

plant turgor, and plant wilting, epinasty, and death (e.g. Bradford and Hsaio, 1982), though most of these 

studies have occurred in controlled or agricultural or humid settings. Similar reductions in transpiration 

have been observed in mature aspen stands in water-limited areas of Colorado (Anderegg, 2012).  

 Turbulent conditions within a stand as a function of stand architecture, affect humidity conditions 

and vapour pressure deficit (D), and as such E (Monteith, 1995; Hogg and Hurdle, 1997; Allen et al., 

1998; 2005; Kim et al., 2014). Therefore, since aspen leaves experience high amounts of flutter—due to 

their light weight and petiole orientation—when exposed to wind, there is the potential for increased 

water loss through stomatal conductance (gs) (Roden and Pearcy, 1993). Further losses however, are 

balanced by stomatal closures during high turbulence events (Rushin and Anderson, 1981; Roden and 

Pearcy, 1993). In addition to controlling trubulent conditions within the stand, stand architecture also 

controls the amount of photosynthetically active radiation (PAR; wavelengths between 400-700 nm) 

available to drive photosynthesis and transpiration (Ku et al., 1977; Farquhar and Sharkey, 1982; 
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Pieruschka, 2010). Positive relationships have been observed between PAR and gs resulting in heightened 

transpiration and photosynthesis, however stomatal closures may respond to reduced substrates that are 

able to metabolize internal CO2 upon uptake, high internal plant CO2, or limited atmospheric CO2 

availability (Farquhar and Sharkey, 1983; Farquhar and Wong, 1984; Jarvis and Davies, 1998). All of 

these drivers that lower gs usually occur to maximize photosynthesis, while minimizing water losses to 

transpiration (Jarvis and Davies, 1998). Conversely, DesRochers et al. (2002) saw reduced aspen leaf 

sizes to minimize respiration effects when light is limited as a result of limited photosynthesis. Although 

transpiration rates have been limited to increases in PAR, temperature, and D until a given threshold, such 

relationships are often held true only when soil moisture is abundant (Hogg and Hurdle, 1997; MacKay et 

al., 2012; Brown et al., 2013).  

In moisture deficient areas, such as the Boreal Plains, that may experience limited P and drought, 

E generally decreases as a response to low soil water content (MacKay et al., 2012). The moisture content 

to achieve this depends on texture and soil storage, but often occurs below the wilting point (Bernier et 

al., 2006; MacKay et al., 2012). Brown et al. (2013) observed that regardless of variations in D and PAR 

in aspen uplands in the WBP, there was a larger response of above canopy evapotranspiration (ET) during 

periods of varying soil moisture. Further, a recent study by Anderegg (2012) of aspen in Colorado showed 

that seasonal droughts and low soil moisture reduced aspen transpiration, and that while carbohydrate 

stores increased, root growth decreased preventing resource allocation to suckers and recovery. 

Conversely, there are limited studies that have looked at aspen in inundated soils. While Landhäusser et 

al. (2003) and Wolken et al. (2010) studied at waterlogging on aspen seedling transpiration in controlled 

environments, there are currently no in situ studies on aspen re-establishment in wet areas. However, 

Petrone et al. (2015) highlight the importance of aspen in the WBP being able to acquire adequate 

moisture supplies where they are often found with very deep water tables, which is likely sourced from 

the adjacent peatlands (Brown et al., 2013).  

Hydraulic redistribution (HR) is the movement of water from saturated areas to areas of low soil 

moisture facilitated through roots (Prieto et al., 2012). Dawson (1993) observed this process through 

examining diurnal changes in soil-water potentials and the isotopic analysis of plant tissue and possible 

water sources. While hydraulic uplift is the dominant direction of flow encompassing hydraulic 

redistribution and has been well cited in the literature (e.g., Prieto et al., 2012), roots can also transport 

water from shallow soils to deeper layers (Dawson et al., 1993; Hultine et al., 2006), and laterally at the 

same depth (Smart et al., 2005). HR has been well reported in a range of arid and mesic climate regions 

through a range of species (Dawson, 1993; Hultine et al., 2006). However, limited studies have looked at 
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this process in the sub-humid climate of the WBP (Lazerjan, 2014), though Brown et al. (2013) and 

Petrone et al. (2015) suggest it is the mechanism that contributes to canopy ET.  

Most studies that have looked at HR used the isotopic analysis of δ18O and δ2H in the potential 

water sources (such as the water table and groundwater) and the plant matter (Dawson et al., 1993; 

Hultine et al., 2006; Burgess and Bleby, 2006). For example, Dawson et al. (1993) found that the isotopic 

composition of sinker roots were closer to those of groundwater, whereas signatures between shallow 

roots were closer to precipitation events and soil water. Processes that lead to enrichment include biomass 

production, stomatal opening and closing, and transpiration lead to isotopic enrichment (Alison et al., 

1983). Many studies have looked at enrichment in soil profiles as a function of evaporation (Allison et al., 

1983; Price et al., 2009). Limited studies however, have compared the isotopic composition across 

peatland-upland gradients and moreover, the uptake of δ18O and δ2H of the surrounding vegetation, and 

there are no studies that have investigated this post-fire.  

3.2 Study Objectives  

The goal of this study was to understand the role of upland – peatland hydrological connections in 

meeting the moisture needs of upland aspen, and whether this changes post-fire in the WBP. The specific 

objectives of this chapter are to:  

1) Determine if aspen, a dominant upland species, detected in burned peatlands are seedlings or 

suckers. Further, determining relative proportion of suckers will provide further support to 

understand their role in hydraulic redistribution to adjacent uplands. 

2) Quantify the environmental controls (i.e. PAR, D, soil moisture, etc.) on aspen transpiration and 

regeneration in burned uplands, and further determine these factors are linked to their succession 

into peatlands. 

To address the success of aspen, transpiration was used as proxy of physiological stress and productivity 

across land units. This was further coupled with environmental controls, such as soil moisture, to 

understand the factor that is allowing aspen succession into peatlands. This will help predict whether the 

presence of P. tremuloides will continue into later successional stages of peatland recovery or if the 

control is more tightly linked to it’s regeneration in moisture limited forests. Implications of aspen 

detection in peatlands will also be discussed, particularly the potential loss of peatland margins to upland 

aspen. It is hypothesized that aspen roots existing in peatlands aid in transporting water to those in 

forested areas through hydraulic redistribution as observed in the isotopic signatures of soils found in 

peatlands and peatland margins, and aspen in forested areas. Due to dry upland soils however, it is 
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predicted that aspen transpiration will be low in forests despite hydraulic redistribution and that 

waterlogged soils, such as those found in peatlands and riparian areas, are favoured for aspen re-

establishment.  

3.3 Study Area 

The Utikuma Region Study Area (URSA) is located in north central Alberta, approximately 370 km north 

of Edmonton and 250 km south of Fort McMurray, Alberta within the Boreal Plains of Western Canada 

(56°6’N, 116°32’W) (Figure 3.1). Deep glacial deposits, as a result of glaciation, underlie the URSA 

where uplands are situated on rolling moraines and low-lying areas upon lacustrine deposits (Finklestein, 

1990; Smith et al., 2003). Landforms across the URSA include stagnant-ice moraines, and clay and sandy 

glacial plains (Vogwill, 1978; Ceroici, 1979). On May 3, 2011, the URSA, along with the study site was 

impacted by a 90 000 ha wildfire. 

This study took place on a coarse-textured outwash plain and contained a 39 ha lake) (Section 2.4, 

Figure 2.1). The lake interacts with regional groundwater creating a flow-through system (see Smerdon et 

al., 2005 and Lukenbach et al., 2015c for more detail). Surrounding the lake are riparian areas and 

peatlands with transitions into mineral uplands (Smerdon et al., 2005). The fire affected the southwest 

portion of the lake that disturbed peatlands where margins and pockets in the centre of experienced 

smoldering, and surrounding uplands (Lukenbach et al., 2015a; Hokanson et al., 2015). The nature of the 

crown fire however, sustained some peatlands and forested areas within the burned portion of the 

catchment. 

The overstories of burned forested areas were dominated by trembling aspen and coniferous trees, 

such as pine, existed prior to disturbance in the forested areas in at the top of the hill, whereas aspen 

mostly existed on the slopes. It is likely that most of the recovering aspen in the forested area were clones 

(more to follow). In the growing seasons of June to August 2013 and May to August 2014, aspen 

defoliation occurred through forest tent caterpillars (Malacosoma disstra) during budburst.  Primary 

successional species in riparian areas included polytrichum mosses, liverwort (Marchantiophyta), 

common horsetail (Equisetum arvense), fire moss (Ceratodon purpureus), and willow (Salix spp.). These 

vascular species, including Bog birch (Betula pumila), were also present in burned peatlands and further 

contained Sphagnum species and feathermoss (Lukenbach et al., 2015b; Lukenbach et al., 2015c). 

Importantly, peatland margins, riparian zones, and the centre of peatlands (hollows) also contained aspen.  
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3.4 Methods  

3.4.1 Aspen Seedlings and Suckers 

Aspen in the burned peatland were mapped with a handheld GPS (Garmin). While the accuracy of the 

device was ±5 m, this activity showed where aspen seedlings or suckers were most dominant. This was 

done by carefully removing the surface soil directly beneath the regenerating aspen until a major root was 

detected. If only a large vertical root was detected, the aspen was classified as a seedling. Conversely, if a 

large lateral root was a connected to the base of the aspen, it was classified as a sucker or clone (Kay, 

1993; Romme et al., 1997). This method was used to minimize destruction. The presence and distance of 

nearby parent aspen or other trees, if any, was also recorded.  

3.4.2 Transpiration, Aspen Biometric, and Hydrologic Measurements  

Three burned transects were selected for measuring aspen transpiration. The land units across a 

topographic gradient contained a recovering hilltop, midslope, riparian zones, and peatland. These 

locations on each transect contained two 2 × 4 m plots (Figure 3.1). Tree species that were killed during 

fire that were closest to the plot were identified as a potential parent through it’s identification as a 

coniferous or deciduous or aspen tree (Table 3.1). All growing aspen in the plots were numbered and 

classified as small, medium, or large and were identified as a seedling or sucker based on the presence of 

a taproot (Kay, 1993; Romme et al., 1997) (Table 3.2). During the summers of 2013 and 2014, daily 

stomatal conductance (cm s-1) were taken. Transects and plots were selected at random on each sampling 

day to capture diurnal differences in stomatal resistance. Within each plot, nine resistance measurements 

were captured from three random small, three medium, and three large aspen through an AP4 Porometer 

(Delta-T Devices, Cambridge). Further, the resistance readings were taken from leaves at the base, 

middle, and top of the plant.  

Ohm’s analogy for transpiration was used for leaf transpiration: 

                                                 𝐸𝑙𝑒𝑎𝑓 = 𝜌𝑎𝐶𝑝𝑎 (
𝐷

𝛾𝑟𝑙𝑒𝑎𝑓
) (

1

𝜌𝑤𝐿𝑣
)                                        (1) 

 

Where E is leaf transpiration (mm s-1), Lv is the latent heat of vapourization (J kg-1),  ρa is air density (kg 

m-3), ρw is the density of water (kg m-3) Cρa is the specific heat capacity (J kg-1 K-1), D is the vapour 

pressure deficit (kPa), γ is the psychrometric constant (kPa K-1), and r_leaf is the resistance of the leaf (s 

mm-1). Values for Lv, ρa, ρw Cρa, and γ were set as constants (Brunt, 1952; Monteith, 1965; Allen et al., 

1998). 
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From the leaf to plot scale: 

          𝐸𝑝𝑙𝑜𝑡 = 𝐸𝑙𝑒𝑎𝑓𝐿𝐴𝐼𝑝𝑙𝑜𝑡             (2) 

         
Leaf area index (LAI) of aspen in each plot was measured destructively. At the end of each growing 

season, a plant representing each size class, small, medium, and large, outside of each plot was uprooted 

and had its leaves stripped. The leaves were run through a leaf scanner (LI-3100C, Li-Cor, Nebraska) and 

yielded the leaf area of the plant (cm2). This was scaled to the plot level by multiplying the number of 

plants of each class size by their average leaf area, summed, and divided by the plot area (8m2) to yield 

LAI (e.g. Chen et al., 1997; Bréda, 2003). Stem lengths were also recorded. 

 

Figure 3.1: Portion of the burned study catchment where plot transpiration (circle), and soil moisture 

(star) measurements were taken. 
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Land Unit Type of Parent DBH Distance from Plot  

Hilltop Deciduous  16.4 5.7 

Hilltop Conifer 5.1 3.5 

Midslope Deciduous  13.4 5.9 

Midslope Conifer 11.9 5.0 

Riparian Deciduous * 18.1 9.5 

Riparian Conifer 11.2 6.2 

Peatland Conifer 8.5 5.6 

Table 3.1: Average diameter at breast height (DBH) in, and distance from plot (m) of parent trees near 

transpiration plots. * Indicates a single tree of a given type (conifer/deciduous). 

 

Land Unit Seedlings Suckers Total Aspen in Plot 

Hilltop 4 20 28 

Midslope 2 53 59 

Riparian 8 25 35 

Peatland 7 13 18 

Table 3.2: Average number of aspen seedlings or suckers in each transpiration plot. 

3.4.3 Climatic and Hydrologic Measurements 

 Simultaneous with resistance, point readings of vapour pressure deficit (D, kPa), and PAR (µmol m-2 s-1) 

were simultaneously recorded with resistance on the porometer head. Additional instrumentation at the 

research site included: an incoming and reflected longwave CGR3 pyrgeometer (Kipp & Zonen, Delft, 

The Netherlands), an incoming shortwave PRY-PA2 pyrgeometer (Apogee Instruments Inc., Roseville, 

California), an anemometer (R.M. Young Wind Monitor, Transverse City, Michigan), an NR-Lite Net 

Radiometer (Kipp & Zonen, Delft, The Netherlands), and CS616 Water Content Reflectometer (Campbell 

Scientific, Edmonton, Alberta). Precipitation was collected with hand gauges. 

Access tubes were installed 1.0 m from the surface in all land units for weekly volumetric water 

content (VWC%) with a PR2 Probe (Delta T Devices, Cambridge) in 2013 and 2014 (Figure 3.1). Though 

the instrument produced moisture readings depths every 0.1 m to 1.0 m, depths at 0.1, 0.2, 0. 3, and 0. 4 m 

from the surface will be highlighted. Further, soil moisture at these depths were also averaged to capture 

the most active regenerating aspen roots. 

Between each transpiration plot, a monitoring well existed where water levels were recorded 

biweekly during both growing seasons. A total of 8 wells were measured where each transect had a well 

located in aspen hilltops, midslopes, riparian areas, and peatlands. For more detail on site sampling well 
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hydrology refer to Hokanson et al., (2015) and Lukenbach et al., 2015c; refer to Figure 2.3 for a map of 

well locations.  

 

3.4.4 Hydraulic Redistribution 

Sampling took place during July 2014. To determine the recovering aspen’s water source, three plants 

reflecting each size class, small, medium, and large were selected near transpiration plots in each transect 

(Figure 3.1). For each aspen, ten twigs were randomly removed throughout the top, middle, and base of 

the plant, and leaves stripped to avoid the enrichment of hydrogen through plant stomata (see Dawson et 

al., 1993). The remaining twigs stored into airtight sterilized vaccutainers. With each aspen, soil cores 0.1 

and 0.5 m directly beneath its rooting zone were sampled and stored into polyethylene bags. To minimize 

evaporation, air was ejected from the bags and tightly sealed. All plant material and soil samples were 

frozen until distillation. Nitrile gloves were changed between soil and aspen samples to avoid 

contamination. 

All plant and soil cores underwent an azeotrophic distillation to determine δ18O/δ2H water 

composition as described by USGS typically used for stable isotope-ratio methods (USGS, 2012) with 

modifications (Gwynne et al., in prep). Approximately 50 mL of toluene was added to a round-bottom 

flask containing soil or plant matter for 1.5- 2.0 hours where based on boiling point, sample water 

separated from the solvent. To remove excess organic solvents, approximately 0.5 g of activated carbon 

was added to the distilled sample and filtered. The isotopic composition of soil δ2H and δ18O were 

determined by an off-axis integrated-cavity output spectroscopy laser system (Los Gatos Research, 

California) (Lis et al., 2008; Penna et al., 2012; Elena et al., 2013) with precisions of ± 0.8 ‰ and ± 0.2 

‰, respectively. δ2H in plant matter was prepared with a hot chromium reduction (Drimmie et al., 2001; 

Morrison et al., 2001) and analyzed with a Micromass IsoPrime Mass Spectrometer with precisions of ± 

0.8‰. δ18O was processed through CO2 equilibration (Epstein and Mayeda, 1958) and analyzed on a 

continuous flow isotope ratio mass spectrometer (CF-IRMS) with precisions of ± 0.2‰ (Drimmie et al., 

2001). All isotopic analysis was conducted at the University of Waterloo. Ratios of rare isotopes, in this 

case, δ18O and δ2H are given by the equation: 

    

      δ18O= (
18𝑅𝑠𝑎𝑚𝑝𝑙𝑒

18𝑅𝑠𝑡𝑎𝑛𝑑𝑎𝑟𝑑
− 1) × 1000                           (3) 
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Expressed in per-mille (‰), where R is the fraction between the heavy isotope compared to the abundant 

isotope (e.g. δ18O / δ16O, δ2H / δ1H), and Rstandard is the isotopic ratio of a given standard (e.g. Mook, 

2001).  

 

3.4.5 Statistical Analysis  

A Kolmogorov-Smirnov test was preformed on transpiration, soil moisture, D and PAR values, though 

each parameter failed the test for normality (p>0.05). All of these metrics (dependent variable) were 

subjected to a Kruskal-Wallis H-test—a nonparametric equivalent to an ANOVA—relative to topographic 

position (independent variable). If p<0.05, a Mann-Whitney U test, similar to a t-test for data not 

normally distributed, was further used to determine differences amongst topographic positions. 

Differences between years for all parameters (Eplot, VWC, D, and PAR) also underwent Mann-Whitney U 

tests.  

Plot transpiration further underwent Spearman’s Rank-Order Correlation (rs) relative to: soil 

moisture (median VWC from 0.1-0.4 m), D, PAR, leaf area, and stem heights. A positive rs value 

indicates a positive correlation, whereas negative rs signify inverse correlations with Eplot. All statistical 

analysis was preformed on IBM SPSS Statistics version 20 (IBM Corporation). 

3.5 Results  

3.5.1 Seedling and Sucker Distribution  

Nearly all-recovering aspen in peatlands occurred near the margins, and were seedlings (Figure 3.2). The 

classification of regenerating aspen was verified by: 1) the lack of a taproot, 2) further connections with 

nearby aspen, and 3) excavation. Visually, however some seedlings began forming suckers as some 

shared lateral roots. Within the peatland, aspen appeared in severely burned hollows rather than 

hummocks. Further, areas where bog birch (Betula pumila) was present did not have nearby aspen 

seedlings. Nearby parent trees were not detected at the centre of the peatland. 

Conversely, P. tremulodies closet to the peatland margins were visually larger with thick roots. 

Further, an increase in aspen ramets were detected along roots with larger diameters. P.tremulodies here 

also had parent trees from surrounding forested areas closer than those to the centre of peatlands. 
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Figure 3.2: A map of the burned peatland with the location aspen seedlings (red) and suckers (blue) post-

fire in 2013.   

 

3.5.2 Aspen Growth 

In 2013, leaf area of individual aspen and stem heights were greatest in the midslope, followed by the 

hilltops, riparian zones, and peatlands (Section 2.5, Figure 2.12) and varied statistically across land units 

(p<0.05). While patterns in leaf area did not change in 2014, the tallest aspen were found in instead found 

in riparian areas rather than midslopes, which were then followed by hilltops and peatlands (Section 2.5, 

Figure 2.12).  
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3.5.3 Stomatal Conductance 

Trends in gs across land units followed transpiration trends in 2013 (Table 3.3). The following year 

however, showed that conductance in 2014 was lower in hilltops than peatlands with rates of 0.041 mms-1 

and 0.049 mms-1, respectively. Leaf stomatal conductance rates varied statistically across the hillslope 

(p<0.05) Across land units in 2013, gs between uplands and hilltops did not vary statistically from each 

other (p=0.54), and similar observations were observed with peatlands and riparian areas (p=0.69). In 

2014, stomatal conductance did not vary between midslopes and riparian areas (p=0.13) and riparian 

areas and peatlands. Between years, gs lowered at all topographic positions (p<0.05), though it did not 

vary significantly in margins (p=0.57). 

 

Topographic Position Year Stomatal Conductance (mm s-1) 

Hilltop 2013 0.069 ±0.002 

Hilltop 2014 0.041 ±0.002 

Midslope 2013 0.068 ±0.002 

Midslope 2014 0.062 ±0.003 

Riparian 2013 0.057 ±0.002 

Riparian 2014 0.055 ±0.003 

Peatland 2013 0.056 ±0.001 

Peatland 2014 0.049 ±0.003 

Table 3.3: Aspen leaf stomatal conductance (median ±standard error) across land units in 2013 and 2014 

 

3.5.4 Plot Transpiration 

In 2013 and 2014, aspen transpiration across topographic positions was greatest in the recovering forested 

areas, especially at the midslope position, and decreased into the peatlands (Figure 3.3). In order of 

increasing transpiration rates (mm hr-1) in 2013: peatland (0.08), riparian (0.18), hilltop (0.35), and 

midslope (0.37).  Similar observations are reported in 2014 where Eplot rates were: peatland (0.11), hilltop 

(0.23), riparian (0.27), and midslope (0.47), respectively. The greatest variability was observed in the 

peatlands where transpiration rates ranged from 0.01-1.25 mm hr-1 in 2013, and in the riparian zones in 

2014 where rates were between 0.01 and 1.38 mm hr-1. Statistically, the Kruskal-Wallis test showed that 

the sampling area affected transpiration, where Eplot rates differed amongst each land unit (p<0.05) in both 

years (Figure 3.3). Further, Eplot within individual land units varied between years (p<0.05) with overall 

increases in 2014, with the exception of the hilltop position where rates lowered. Positive correlations 

between leaf area (rs=0.58) and stem heights (rs=0.69) also existed with transpiration.  
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Figure 3.3: Plot transpiration (mm hr-1) during June-August 2013 and 2014, across topographic positions. 

 

3.5.5 D, PAR, and VWC Across Recovering Land Units 

In 2013, D did not greatly vary across land units (p<0.05), though the lowest deficits occurred in the 

recovering hilltops (1.53 kPa) and increased into the peatland (1.89 kPa) (Figure 3.4). Trends were similar 

in 2014 where D in peatlands (1.80 kPa) exceeded hilltops (1.61 kPa) though medians did not range vastly 

across the hillslope. There were no relationships between Eplot and D in 2013 (rs=0.004, p=0.74) (Figure 
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3.4; Table 3.4). Conversely, there was a weak relationship (rs=0.088) in 2014 where p=0.003. The highest 

transpiration rates occurred at vapour pressure deficits below 1.50 kPa in both years.  

 PAR did not vary across land units. In 2013, PAR was lowest in the uplands (120 µmol m-2 s-1) 

and increased into riparian areas (214 µmol m-2 s-1) and peatlands (210 µmol m-2 s-1) (Figure 3.5). Similar 

trends were observed the following year with highest PAR levels in peatlands (500 µmol m-2 s-1) and 

lowest in aspen hilltops (250 µmol m-2 s-1) and differed across land units (p<0.05). When PAR was linked 

to transpiration, rs=-0.045 and p<0.05 (Figure 3.5; Table 3.4). The following growing season showed 

similar trends where correlations were not observed (p=0.51, rs=0.011). 

 In 2013, average depths from 0.01 to 0.04 m showed that VWC varied across topographic 

positions where moisture was lowest in recovering aspen hilltops and increased into peatlands (Figure 

3.6). Soil moisture differed across and between topographic positions (p<0.05), though medians did not 

vary statistically between forested areas (p=0.54). The greatest variability in VWC occurred in riparian 

zones, with ranges from 0.08 to 0.87 m3m-3 and in peatlands from 0.01 to 1.01 m3m-3. In 2014, VWC 

across all land units lowered (Figure 3.6). Overall trends however, remained where moisture increased 

into saturated areas, though riparian zones had slightly lower VWC than peatlands (0.42 vs. 0.49 m3m-3) 

(Figure 3.6). Aspen transpiration was greatest at the midslope position and aligned with VWC values 

around in recovering midslopes (Figure 3.3).   

Soil moisture over depths showed similar trends with averaged data, where VWC was lowest in 

forests and increased into lowlands in both years (Figure 3.7). At the beginning of the 2013 growing 

season, VWC in all land units usually increased with depth, but decreased at 0.4 m from the surface at 

later sampling periods at all topographic positions. In 2014, soil moisture increased with depth at 

recovering hilltops, except on DOY 188 and 202 (the middle of the growing season) 0.6 m from the 

surface.  A similar trend was observed in midslopes where the soil was most moist at depth, but often 

decreased at 0.3 and 0.4 m from the beginning to the middle of study period. Similar decreases at this 

depth were also seen in riparian areas midseason, though VWC increased typically to 0.6 m in depth, 

before decreasing. Soil moisture patterns in peatlands were less predictable. At the start and end of the 

sampling period, VWC increased with depth. While this trend was observed at the middle of the growing 

season, VWC significantly decreased 1.0 m from the surface.   

When VWC values were averaged from 0.1 to 0.4 m from the surface, rs values with plot 

transpiration in 2013 and 2014 were -0.21 and -0.34, respectively  (p<0.05) (Table 3.4). The depth most 

strongly correlated with Eplot occurred at 0.3 m (rs=-0.24) during the first growing season followed by 0.4 
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m in the latter (rs=-0.37). Linking surface VWC to stem heights in 2013 and 2014, rs=-0.65, rs=-0.62, 

respectively. Similarly, rs=-0.68 and rs=-0.64 between moisture and leaf area for 2013 and 2014.  

 
 

Figure 3.4: Vapour pressure deficit, D, across topographic positions during 2013 and 2014 

 

Figure 3.5: Photosynthetic active radiation, PAR, during 2013 and 2014 across land units 
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Figure 3.6: Median volumetric water content (m3 m-3) from 0.01 to 0.04 m from the surface across land 

units, and VWC across land unit during 2013 and 2014.   
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Figure 3.7: Median VWC (m3 m-3) across land units at varying depths during 2013 and 2014. 
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Year Factor rs r2 

2013 Plot Transpiration x PAR -0.05 0.01 

2013 Plot Transpiration x D 0.04 <0.01 

2013 Plot Transpiration x VWC -0.21 0.12 

2014 Plot Transpiration x PAR 0.01 <0.01 

2014 Plot Transpiration x D 0.09 <0.01 

2014 Plot Transpiration x VWC  -0.34 0.09 

Table 3.4: Spearman’s rank correlation (rs) and r2 between transpiration and PAR, D, and VWC in 2013 

and 2014. Bolded values include values where p<0.05. 

3.5.6  Isotopic Composition of Aspen and Soil  

Isotopic analysis of δ18O and δ2H and showed soil samples at 0.1 m were more isotopically enriched than 

those collected at depth (Figure 3.8), though each land unit did not statistically vary between depths 

(p>0.05). Across the topographic gradient, oxygen and hydrogen (δ18O, δ2H expressed in  ‰) were 

greatest at the 0.1 m depth across all units, and indicate that forested areas were more enriched (Figure 

3.8, Table 3.5). With the exception of hilltops and peatlands where p=0.018, the ratios for both isotopes 

did not significantly vary between land units (p>0.05). Soils at 0.5 m showed a similar trend, though the 

tops of hills were more enriched than the middle of the slope (Figure 3.8, Table 3.5). At depth, isotopic 

signatures of δ18O and δ2H varied statistically between topographic positions where p=0.006 and 

p=0.004, respectively.  

Aspen plant matter (δ18O, δ2H expressed in  ‰) was most enriched in the midslopes (-9.9 ‰, -

119.9 ‰) followed by hilltops (-10.0 ‰, -117.8 ‰), riparian areas (-6.7 ‰, -102.0 ‰), and peatlands (-

7.5 ‰, -102.8 ‰) (Figure 3.8, Table 3.5), though they were not statistically statistically different 

(p>0.05). Similarly, the only differences in isotopic signature occurred between midslopes and riparian 

areas where p=0.025 and p=0.016 for δ18O and δ2H, respectively. 
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Figure 3.8: Isotopic composition of δ18O and δ2H of soil 0.1 m (a) and 0.5 m (b) from the surface and isotope signatures of aspen xylem. 
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Land Unit Depth δ18O Soil δ2H Soil δ18O Plant δ2H Plant 

Hilltop .10 m -9.2 -114 -10 -117.8 

Midslope .10 m -6.6 -103.8 -9.9 -119.9 

Riparian .10 m -15.6 -137.3 -6.7 -102 

Peatland .10 m -18 -148.6 -7.5 -102.8 

Hilltop .50 m -3.4 -85.9 -10 -117.8 

Midslope .50 m -4.5 -75.8 -9.9 -119.9 

Riparian .50 m -15.7 -136.7 -6.7 -102 

Peatland .50 m -17.9 -150.4 -7.5 -102.8 

Table 3.5: Median isotopic signatures of δ18O and δ2H in per-mille (‰) of soil water 0.1 m and 0.5 m 

from the surface, and aspen xylem water. 

3.6 Discussion  

3.6.1 Aspen Distribution in Peatlands  

Most aspen in peatlands were classified as seedlings and were likely distributed through wind, where seed 

survival often depends on soil texture and moisture (e.g., Peterson and Peterson, 1992). Romme et al. 

(1997) and Turner et al. (2003) also saw high aspen seedling densities at low elevations near parent trees 

as seen in subalpine environments post-fire. 

Re-establishment did not occur in hummocks and instead appeared in hollows, likely due to 

differences in burn patterns. Linked to the dominant moss species and tree cover, burn severities often 

dictate the depth of burn (Lukenbach ei al., 2015b). For example, during a high severity fire, the median 

depth of burn (DOB) in feathermoss hollows was ~0.1, whereas the DOB in Sphagnum fuscum hummocks 

was <0.05 m (Lukenbach et al., 2015b) leaving a surface mineral layer. In addition to mineral soils, the 

distance to the water table in peatlands, especially in severely burned hollows were closer to the surface 

compared to hummocks (Lukenbach et al., 2015b) thus overall acting as a more suitable soil substrate for 

seedling re-establishment. The lack of ramets in peatlands supports the lack of oxygen to maintain roots 

respiration under wet soils (Ländhausser et al., 2003).  Aspen in peatlands and peatland margins were of a 

mix of seedlings and suckers,. This is not unusual as Turner et al. (2003) reported the closet parents trees 

ranging from 0.1-14.1 km from seedlings, which is well-within the distances between uplands and 

peatlands in the burned catchment. 

Margins experienced higher severe burns (DOB ~0.5 m) than peatland centres resulting in 

exposed mineral soils (Lukenbach et al., 2015a; Hokanson et al., 2015). Parent aspen roots have been 

recorded to be 15 m in length (Gifford, 1966), which is the approximate distance between aspen at the 

base of the hill into peatland margins, thus explaining the presence of clones at the edges. Suckers in 
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riparian zones and peat margins had larger leaf areas and stem heights compared to seedlings may be due 

their connectivity to uplands (Kemperman and Barnes, 1976).  

3.6.2 Controls on Aspen Transpiration and Recovery  

PAR across topographic positions did not greatly vary across land units and may be due to similar 

amounts of shading. Similarly, D may have not affected transpiration because of the little difference in 

elevation across topographic positions may have prevented significant gradients in vapour pressure. This 

suggests that differences were not significant enough to influence transpiration (Hogg and Hurdle, 1997). 

Further, other forest studies in the Boreal Plains suggest that vapour pressure deficit only becomes the 

limiting factor with low soil-water and leaf-water potential (Oren et al., 1999; Hogg et al., 2000; Brown et 

al., 2013). This indicates that water must be accessible to roots for uptake and implies that soil moisture 

may dictate E (Brown et al., 2013; Petrone et al., 2015).  

 In this study, soil moisture relative to light and vapour pressure deficit, was best correlated with 

plot transpiration where rs=-0.21 and rs=-0.34 in 2013 and 2014, respectively. Brown et al. (2013) and 

Petrone et al. (2015) also found that other growth parameters, such as net ecosystem production (NEP) 

and to an extent, ET, in recovering aspen stands immediately after harvesting were affected by soil 

moisture in wet and dry climate cycles in the WBP. The linkages between soil moisture and transpiration 

have been well-cited in the literature (e.g. Hogg and Hurdle, 1997), and is attributed to stomatal opening 

and closing to prevent desiccation (Ewers et al., 2007; MacKay et al., 2007; Brown et al., 2013; Petrone 

et al., 2015). While mean average P was 481 mm and PET was 518 mm (Marshall et al., 1999), during the 

2013 study period, the WBP was in the wet phase of the climate cycle that occurs every 10-15 years 

(Devito et al., 2005a; Devito et al., 2005b) where P approaches PET. Cumulative precipitation from 

November 2012 to October 2013, and November 2013 to October 2014 was 447 mm and 350 mm, 

respectively. Much of precipitation was in the form of snow may have contributed to soil storage and 

potential increases in soil moisture during the beginning of the growing seasons of 2013 and 2014. 

Notably, the summer of 2014 received less precipitation than historical averages likely indicating the 

beginning of a drying period (Lukenbach et al., 2015b). While not measured in this study, it is likely that 

leaf-water potential was high reflecting soil moisture ultimately enabling aspen transpiration (Brown et 

al., 2013). Thus, stomatal closures in this study is similar to the findings of Krishnan et al. (2006), Bernier 

et al. (2006), and Wang (2012) in Boreal regions who linked stomatal aperture to either high sensible heat 

and soil water content during periods of drought. This study found that gs, and Eplot was highest in 

midslopes (with optimal VWC), and lowest in peatlands with high VWC in both years, which 
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corresponded with lowered leaf area and stem height. Thus, understanding that P. tremuloides are 

intolerable of extreme water-stressed conditions can suggest that aspen respond similarly in terms of 

transpiration under waterlogged areas thus reducing growth.  

 Figure 3.3 demonstrated that soil moisture is the largest control on transpiration in this setting. 

However, it is unusual that uplands, specifically midslopes, exhibited the highest rate as VWC was below 

field capacity where wilting point usually approximates 30% (Hart et al., 2000; Ewers et al., 2007;Liu et 

al., 2014). This suggests the contribution of additional sources of water to these forests. Since soil 

moisture in the recovering uplands was approximately 25%, and the water table position in hilltops often 

exceeded 2.0 m from the surface, aspen roots may not have been able to tap into the water table for 

hydraulic uplift (Strong and La Roi, 1983; Dawson et al., 1993; Hultine et al., 2006). Although not 

reflected in VWC, it is probable that the additional source of water for aspen in uplands was peat water 

(Figure 3.8) that may have been immediately transpired.  

 In contrast to forested areas, VWC in peatlands was highest and coincided with low transpiration 

rates in both years. This suggests that saturated soils inhibit aspen growth and further regeneration in this 

land unit where long-term inundated soils limits the diffusion of oxygen into aspen roots (Bradford and 

Hsiao, 1982; Ländhausser et al., 2003; Rodriguez-Gamir et al., 2011). In lowering root conductance in 

inundated soils, stomatal conductance and transpiration also decrease (Bradford and Hsiao, 1982; 

Rodriguez-Gamir et al., 2011) inferring that aspen respond similarly to dry and waterlogged soils to 

prevent wilting in stressful environments. Therefore, such conditions do not favour further regeneration in 

peatlands (Kay, 1993; Romme et al., 1997; Krasnow and Stephen, 2015). Further, although the surface of 

peatland was likely covered by mineral soils through burning, high OM content of peat at depth may also 

inhibit seedling re-establishment (Johnstone and Chapin, 2006b; Wolken et al., 2010; Lafleur et al., 

2015). This suggests that aspen do not require inundated soils require for further growth.  

 Like peatlands, soil moisture in riparian areas exceeded field capacity in 2013 (Figure 3.6; Figure 

3.7). As a result of low bulk density and low moisture at the margins pre-fire, riparian zones experienced 

high burn severity (Lukenbach et al., 2015b; Hokanson et al., 2015) exposing the mineral layer of soil and 

may have acted as suitable substrate for aspen seedlings (Kay, 1993). Further, VWC lowered to only 

slightly above field capacity in 2014 particularly at the beginning of the growing season, which suggests 

that drying and subsequent decreases in soil moisture conditions in burned riparian areas may be more 

suited—relative to peatlands—for aspen regeneration. This is under the assumption that VWC remains 

around field capacity as Wolken et al. (2010) reported limited soil moisture windows where P. 

tremuloides seedling radicles and leaf area grew. 
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3.6.3 Water Sources Along a Topographic Gradient 

The isotopic analysis of this study showed highest isotopic enrichment in forested soils whereas δ18O and 

δ2H was highest in peatlands (Figure 3.8, Table 3.5). This may be due to differences in evaporation and 

transpiration across land units (Barnes and Allison, 1983; Allison and Barnes, 1983; Hsieh et al., 1998). 

While evaporation was not measured in this study, it can act as the main mechanism that drives 

enrichment in drier soils whereas transpiration usually dominates water losses in wetter areas (Allison and 

Barnes, 1983; Hsieh et al., 1998). In Sphagnum, δ18O and δ2H has shown to be less enriched in the upper 

0.1 m of soil cores due to capillary rise of depleted water (Price et al., 2009). This further suggests the 

water table may be the source of less enriched water at the margins and peatlands. Despite the different 

processes that dictate isotope partitioning, the isotopic composition of δ2H and δ18O of soils did not vary 

statistically across land units. This observation has been recorded elsewhere in the WBP (Lazerjan, 2014) 

and supports the occurrence of peatland and margin water that is re-released into forested areas. An 

exception occurred in hilltops where the isotopic composition of soils was different than those of 

peatlands (Figure 3.8). While groundwater and water table isotopes were not collected, parent aspen tree 

roots could have been able to tap into deep water sources further explaining differences in hilltop soils 

(Dawson, 1993; Caldwell, 1998; Burgess et al., 1998; Hultine et al., 2006).  

Aspen xylem samples showed heavier isotopes in hilltops and midslopes, further supporting 

hydraulic redistribution through the similarities between aspen xylem in the forested hilltops to peat and 

riparian zone soil water (Table 3.5). Although burn severity was highest at peatland margins and riparian 

zones, hydraulic redistribution could have occurred through midslope aspen roots present in the peatland 

margins. These roots could have been present in the mineral layer of riparian zones pre-fire and may not 

have been damaged (Brown and Debyle, 1987; Wang, 2003). Therefore, root connectivity may explain 

the subtle differences in aspen xylem and soil isotopic signatures across the hillslope. Between land units, 

xylem water composition only varied statistically between aspen in the midslopes and peatlands. The 

water table in 2013 and 2014 at the toe of the slope may have also acted as a source of water to the 

midslopes, especially in the areas where mounding occurred in the burned area. The mounding and flow 

reversal at the riparian area may have also allowed the uptake of water at the base of slope (Smerdon et 

al., 2005) and was incorporated into aspen tissue. Hydraulic redistribution may explain aspen regeneration 

in forested areas where water transport from peatlands and margins may be occurring at an amount that is 

sufficient for aspen regeneration and transpiration (Burgess et al., 1998; Brown et al., 2013). This may 

explain aspen survival in dry soils with limited soil moisture, and may have implications for areas that act 

as sources of water.  
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3.6.4 Implications for Succession  

Much of the literature reports aspen intolerance of saturated soils (e.g., Peterson and Peterson, 1992), a 

study by Roy et al. (2000) in Quebec—classified with a humid climate where P > ET—predicted that the 

presence of aspen in riparian areas post-harvesting was temporary. Since ET > P in the WBP however, 

there is an increased potential for VWC in riparian areas to change (Macrae et al., 2005, Macrae et al., 

2006). While decreases in aspen transpiration have been reported during periods of drought (Hogg et al., 

1997), if aspen roots in uplands receive water from peatlands and riparian areas, continued decreases in 

soil moisture may occur and be accelerated when the climate period of the Boreal Plains enters its dry 

cycle. This suggests that at a certain soil moisture threshold, riparian areas may exhibit increased 

vulnerability to upland species. While this study captured both a wet climate cycle in 2013 with storage 

contributing to soil moisture, in 2014, precipitation during the summer was less than historical summer 

averages resulting in lowered riparian VWC and the likely start of a drying period. This may explain 

increased aspen LA and stem height in riparian areas in 2014 reflecting more suitable conditions, though 

longer-term studies are needed to monitor the trajectory of margins and moisture required for upland 

transformation in later successional stages. A recent study by Kettridge et al. (2015) suggests potential 

shifts in Sphagnum dominated peatland vegetation to grasses and shrubs due to lowered water tables as a 

result of draining and drying peat at the margins. While not drained, the depth of burn in this peatland 

exceeded those of Kettridge et al. (2015) indicating that peatlands that are ephemerally perched (see 

Lukenbach et al., 2015c; Hokanason et al., 2015) may be vulnerable to upland transformation.  

 

3.7 Conclusion 

Aspen transpiration varied across burned a hillsope where the highest rates occurred in forests and 

decreased in riparian areas and peatlands. Although PAR and D typically have larger roles on E than 

reported in this study, the burn severity and little differences in topographic gradients prevented 

significant variability in such controls, and subsequently on transpiration. Further, PAR and D usually 

limit transpiration only when moisture is sufficient, though waterlogged peat in this study further inhibited 

aspen water release indicating the importance of soil moisture. With an abundance of water and the 

detection of aspen two and three years after fire in peatlands, reductions in stomatal conductance may 

have prevented transpiration losses likely due to oxygen deficiencies in roots. Conversely, in forested 

areas where soil moisture was below wilting point, regeneration continued suggesting that moisture was 

sufficient in uplands and that aspen do not wet soils for regeneration. This was likely due to hydraulic 
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redistribution from aspen clones with parent trees originating in uplands. Belowground roots likely 

extended into peatlands and margins pre-disturbance further explaining clonal distribution at peatland 

edges, though these areas may be vulnerable to upland transformations through continued drying. 
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4.0 Conclusions and Implications 

4.1 Controls of Aspen Regeneration in Peatlands  

While aspen have been detected in wet areas, this is the first study that reports their presence in Western 

Boreal Plain peatlands after fire disturbance. To determine if aspen were in peatlands as a result of 

nutrient deficiencies in recovering uplands, plant available N and P in soil was investigated, and showed 

that NO3
-, NH4

+, and Ext-P varied across land units. While inorganic N levels appeared to be restored to 

pre-fire levels, extractable P remained elevated in the burned peatland. Furthermore, no relationships were 

observed between aspen stem height, leaf area, and nutrient availability. This suggests that soil nutrition 

did not play the largest role in determining regeneration, and that soil nutrients are sufficient in uplands 

through the cycling of aspen litter. 

Instead, there were strong negative correlations between soil organic matter content, texture, and 

moisture with growth indicating that soil physical properties, particularly VWC, may dictate 

establishment. This implies that peatlands are unsuitable areas for seedling regeneration. While previous 

work has measured aspen growth in different moisture conditions that were strictly wet or dry, this is first 

study that quantifies aspen stress in contrasting field conditions. At a certain soil moisture threshold, 

aspen likely initiates stomatal closures resulting in decreased transpiration as a response to unfavourable 

growing conditions such as waterlogging. Although this was observed in peatlands, opposite findings 

were observed in uplands where transpiration was greatest regardless of moisture levels below field 

capacity.  

As a result of sufficient nutrients and water in regenerating forests, aspen detection in riparian 

areas and peat margins could be explained through their large role in transporting water to uplands. This 

process, or hydraulic redistribution, was likely mediated through aspen roots originating in uplands with 

extensions to areas, such as peatlands, with high water availability pre-fire. The successful use of δ18O/ 

δ2H isotopes in this research has been applied in previous transpiration studies and may be beneficial in 

determining the extent that upland aspen are using peat water. This may be useful in understanding 

peatland sustenance with continued hydraulic redistribution. 

When considering the recovery of burned peatlands in the presence of upland species, such as 

aspen, the lack of oxygen in the rooting zone will likely result in aspen death in peatlands. This could 

suggest that aspen trees are restricted to mineral soils with moisture content well-below saturation, with 

parent tree roots undergoing hydraulic redistribution. A limitation to this prediction however was the 

timing, or climate cycle at which this study was conducted. This research was preformed when P 
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approached PET, which occurs every 10-15 years, and the likely beginning of a dry climate cycle, thus 

not reflecting long term WBP climate patterns. Thus, similar measurements during dry climates cycles 

may better indicate how stress or successful aspen regenerate in forests and peatlands. This may be 

important in determining if the amount of hydraulic redistribution is sufficient to uplands if water table 

fluctuations occur at margins and if it is accessible to roots. Answering this could be aided through longer 

term monitoring which will help in determining how riparian areas undergo succession. Overall, study 

this shows that aspen may be limited to margins and highlights that nutrients and moisture in peatlands 

post-fire are not conducive to aspen further. This further supports that peatlands may remain resilient to 

becoming forests during later succession. 

4.2 Future Considerations for Land Management and Reclamations 

During the reclamation of disturbed sites, such as those affected by oil exploration and mining in Alberta, 

the conditions for re-establishment and the location of which upland species, such as aspen, are placed  

must be considered. In this study, the severe burning and mineralization of the forest floor litter released 

sufficient N and P, which along with the simultaneously exposed mineral soils allowed aspen 

reestablishment in uplands. With this data, future reclamation projects may need to consider planting 

aspen seeds in well-drained mineral soils and the maximum depth of organic matter required for 

establishment without the expense of adequate nutrients. Upon successful aspen seedling establishment, 

monitoring of growth and the re-establishment of rooting systems must be monitored especially if one of 

the functions of aspen is to aid in hydraulic redistribution as seen in natural sites.   

When planning the amount of desired wetland or peatland cover in reclamation projects, it is 

important to consider the possible effects of surrounding forests. If aspen are used for hydraulic 

redistribution with roots originating in uplands spread into peatlands for water, potential losses of riparian 

areas to adjacent uplands must be considered. This can be extended to further losses of peatlands to 

riparian areas. Continued uptake in peatlands and margins can be brought upon by of a lack of insufficient 

soil moisture in forests, prolonged periods of drought, and/or continued water uptake by aspen in uplands. 

To prevent this, soil moisture must be sufficient at the margins and saturation in peatlands must be high 

enough to avoid root survival and sucker regeneration. To further mitigate loss, immediate water sources 

such as the water table immediately below aspen tap and sinker roots may be more favourable for uptake 

rathan than allocating reserves to lateral roots. Therefore, when designing reclaimed sites, long-term 

succession and the possible trajectories peatlands may take must be considered.  
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